THE FA1TH ONCE DELIVERED TO THE SAINTS
"By faith Abraham, when. be was called to go out into a place
which he should attor receive for an inheritance. obeyed; and he'
went out, not knowing whither be wcut."-Heb. xi. S.

IN the history of Abraham we are to learn the faith
once delivered to the saints ; that faith that was accounted unto him for righteousness. and by which he became
heir of the world; and that faith, without which it is
impossible to please God; and that through which we
nre saved by grace, the gift of God; that by which the
elders obtained a good report; and that faith which is
the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things
not seen; and that by which we become heirs to an inheritance undefiled and that fadeth not away.
In his history, too, we learn what and where the only
inheritance
is, that is laid up for the righteous, and
when they will receive it. In his history, we learn also
Who are the only heirs of this inheritance,
and what is
the first step to be taken in order to become un heir of
i~
.
Now the Lord had said unto Abraham, "GET THEE
OUT OF THY COUNTRY, AND FROM THY KINDR ED, AND
FROM THY ~'ATHER'S HOUSE, unto a land that I will
show thee.
And I will make of thee a great nation,
and I will bless thee, and make thy name great, and
thou shalt be a blessing, .Aud I will bless them that
bless thee, and curse him that eurseth thee: and in
thee shallall families of the earth be blessed."
Gen.
xii., 1, 2, 3.
•, And he went out, not knowing whither he went."
This is the first step to be taken in order to receive the
promise - "COME OUT;" and we all boast of being
" come-outers ," and so we are; but most of us ." come
out," bringing our" coun.try, an.d kindred, and ovr
father's house" along with us; and are pretty careful
at that, to know beforehand whither we go.
.
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But this is as far from Abrnbamic " come-outing' liS
east is from the west ; and will 11eYC1'get U:S 0116
inch nearer the kingdom, or muke us heirs of A braham
through faith. To" come out" is one thiug; but' tt7
leave all behiudvand uot kuvw whither W't gu, it! qUi.tlO
another, and which requires faith in God's wor-d and
obedience on the purt of the creature.
l\ly text suys : Abru luuu •. U.ll.£:Yh:!J; and he went om,
not knowing whither hI: went."
Then he must have Ierc every thing behind when he
went, tor so he was commanded to do, and he obeyed.
N ow as many of us us huv e done so n re tile children of A bruhu m tlll'uugli fait.h ami obedience,
aull
heirs of the proiuise, and nunc others have a right to
claim it ..
No iuut.ter what our pretensions to piety lIlay be, the
rigbLeUW:l are l'igltt.eou~ 0111y by the exercise
of the
Abrahumic faith.
"AliralwlH believed God, » nd it (his
faitn ) was counte.l unto him 1'(,'1' iighteousness
". Hom.
iv. 3. lIe also olw!Jt:d God. He is the fn.tJler of the
f••ithf'ul.
Who theu U.J·C his child ren ? An such >IS exercise the faith aud obedience of the father, and neue
others.
An obedience even to the diviue requireuieuts
of the gospel without the Abrahamic faith will avail us
nothing; lor we ure not saved by works, but by gl'ncc,
through faith,
Abruh.un obeyed; he forsook his countTY, his kindred, and his father's house, aH he held near
and dear unto him, nnd juclging him f,~itb1'1l1 who had
promise to bless him, "went out, Hot knowiug whither
he went," leaning on the valued WOI'd of Gall.
o how unlike is tile modern +comine; out I"
Protescuntisui protesses to have w,;'w out from the
Mother of lla.rioctl·; but ill ,loing so, she packed up and
brought out with her almost ull her mother's most filthy
rugs, <L1l1011gwhich we recognize
the Abrahamic inlieritance e , above the stars," and entered' on at death, instead of the land he saw and died in faith of inheriting.
through the iesurrection, immortality of the soul, spiritualism, sprinkling. conscious state of the dead in Paradise, instead of Purgatory ; Three equal Gods, etc.,
until there is scarcely a pn.per wall between the old
mother and her Protestant
daughters;
and yet, Sn,Y3
the daughter;" I am a come-outer,"
Yes, she has in.deed ., come out;" but she La,1) brought. out with her
the
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her "country," iter "kindred,"
and h~r "father's
house:" and by so doing, '61' " is not astep nearer heaven
than she was before.
A~ Ire of this, HOUle of us have
." come out" from tile Protestant duughtur ; but in doing
1'l0 have fuHowfJU too closely
in her footsteps, by bringing out too many of tl.e self same deeds she brought
cut from her mother's house.
'I'hese, t~n:)1lgh marked and ironed b'y the daughter,
~re fil thy still, mnong which we recognize n. p:trthl
spiritualism,
a future mil leuuiuiu, purtof the Abrahamio
promise ; port of it this side of tL resurrection,
and part
Df it beyond.
..
Such a coming au: will never n.nswer the purpose.
Abraham "r,beVfd, and he went our., not knowing
whither he went ;" but bel<eving the whule promise,
and th:Lt he shuuid receive it an ,.t once ill due time,
and died in [;>jtb, not having received it, but expected
it" afar off" at the resurrec.ion.
Now, we are verj' willing to go out, if ,ve CRn only
know beforehand whither we go. Awl yet if we could
know betorehuud, we could. Hot go uut in fai th , which
we must do before we call become the children of Abraham aud heirs of the promise,
Now, since there is but one Lord, one faith, and one
baptism, we must exercise that one faith, or be furever
lost.
What, then, is that faith r Here we hnve it. When
the Lord clUed Abr-ahnrn ou t, HD(l pronused to bless
him, he did not understand
how the Lorrl would do it,
but he believed and obeyed ; that is, he showed his faith
by his works or acts.
But suppose he had been a modern" come-outer;" he
would have suid , " 11.:1I1., Lo1'<1, I will COllie out from my
country, DIy kindred, and from my father's house, for
the sake of the blcssing ; but first tell me tohere and
how fur I must go, and why you will not bless me here
as well as anywhere else; and then I do not see how
you will make me (L great nation, for I nm old and my
wife is bar-ren.
If I could understand tLU this. I would
obey and go out.."
But if he had understood it all beforehand, he would
not have exercised faith ; for" faith is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen."PAUL.
'I'he true child .of faith believes and obeys, not
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knowing, but trusting the event with that God who has
promlsed.
This, and this alone, makes us the children
9f ,Abraham, and heirs according to the promise. So
4brahll,m 4< obeyed, awl he went out, not knowing
wlnther he went."
Then said the Lord 'Anto him,'
" Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the place where
thou art. nortlnoard, and southward, and eastward; and
toesttoard j for all the LA ND which thou seest, to thee
will I give it, and to thy seed forever.
And I will make
thy seed as the dust of the "earth, so that, if a man can'
number the dust of the earth, then shall thy seed
be numbered.
Arise, walk through
the land in the
length of it and in the breadth of it; for I will give
it unto thee." , Gen. xiii. 14 to Ii; xvii. 8; xxiv. 'l ,
xxii, 18.
Here is the faith of the saints.
Gentle reader-, are
you' one of them?
If you are, you have this faith that
- Abraham had when God made him this promise.
He
believed God. anti his faith was counted, unto him fo r
righteousness;
hence the l'ighteont>nes~ which is by faith.
, Hut what did Abraham believe!
Did he believe, while
God war; making him this promise, he was promising an
Inheritance above the hod he t>I1Wand walked through?
It' he did, he proved himself tota.lly infidel with regard
to the 'promise of God; for he promised him and his seed
the LAND he then and there saw with his natur-al eyes.
and not an imn.gin:wy land above, which he walked not
through; but the land he sa-w under his feet.
And.,~~
if to prevent a possibility of miatake with regard to its
locality, the Lord gave him its boundaries.
'~In that
same day the Lord made a covenant with Abraham, saying,Unto thy seed have I given this land, from the river
'of Egypt (the Nile) unto the great river Euphrates."
Gen. xv, 18; Ex. xxiii, 31; Num. xxxiv. 3 to 12.
:rilis was not a paradise above, for another reason;
there were then dwelling in it the wicked Kenites, the
Kenizsites,
Kadmonites,
the Hittites,
the Per izeites,
Rephaims, Amorites, Canaanites.
Girgashites,
and !he
.J ebusites.
,
Th(l-Lord never promised to Abraham or his seed. at
- delith, or any time after, any other inheritance but. ~l:tis;
and whosoever snys he did, denies the faith which ls
counted for righteousness, and does not possess the spirit.
of adoption.
'
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But, says one, is there not a " spirit land," away up
somewhere, of which this was only a type?
No; the
Lord never hinted such 11 thing to Abraham, or any body
else, and Abraham never believed it; for Paul says he
did not, but says he "died in faith (that is, believing
what God promised him, viz., the land), not ha.ving received the promises, but having seen them afar off, and
was persuaded of them, and embraced them. For they
that say such things declare plainly that they seek a
country" (not a spirit land). Heb. xi. 13, 11.
. Stl'fLnge, indeed, that any pretending Christian should
be bold enough in unbelief to make this land to be a
type of a spiritual land above. .
Look at it, as i1 type: it extended from the river of
Egypt to the great river Euphrates.
Then ill the antitype," the land above," there must be a spir-itual Egypt,
a spiritual Nile, and a spir-itual Euphrates, for the jiteerul boundaries below mark the spiritual boundaries
above. Besides, in the spir ituul Iand above, there must
. be, or have been, spiritual Kenites, Hittites, Amorites,
Canaanites, etc.
A curious heaven above, a spiritual Iand, full of spiritual nations, who are spiri tuul ly wicked, and the" great
white throne" in the midst of them.
Ah! proud Spiritualism! it is time for thee to blush
thy cheeks to cinders.
Into what f()lly hast thou not
led thy' blind votaries?
With a ruthless hand thou hast
robbed the Christian (if his ()nl.lJ hope, and, made void
the promises of God. Thou child of the devil; of the
serpent, in Eden born, and gavest the lie to God. "Get
thee behind me, Satan. for thou snvorest not the things
that be of God. but those that be of men." Again, the
.Lord promised Abraham heirs to this land, and in due
time Isaac was born, a Literal child, whom Abraham,
when he came to offer him up, received again ina figure,
which pointed on to Messiah, the literal heir of the land,
whom the prophets said should come and take David's
throne and kingdom, and reign forever.
N ow, David's kingdom was the self same Iand that
God promised Abraham and his seed. The throne and
kingdom of Christ must be the same, or the promises of
God will certainly fail; for David never had a spiritual
throne and kingdom above. Therefore, the righteous
will, after death, inherit the earth, or have no inherit-
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ance n,t all! for there is not a shadow of any other promised inheritance
but this.
Ps. XXy. 12!13;
xxxvii. 9,
11, 22; Matt. v. 5; Ps. xxx vii. 29. "Tl1e righteous
shall inherit the lan.l, and elwell tberein forever."
Ps.
xxxv ii. 114: Provo X. 30. '''The righteous shall never be
removed, but the wicked shall not inherit the earth."
Dan. ii. H; Rev. xi. 15; Obad. 21: Mart i". 23; xiii.
38; xxv, 84; xxvi. 20: Luke x ii 32; Acts i. 6; Jnmes
ii. 5: 2 Pet. i. 11; Luke x xii. 20, ;·m: i\l:wkxiv.
25:
Isa. ix. O,1.
".Fo)' unto us 11 child is born, unto us a
son is giveu; aud the goverurucut
shall 1>0 upon his
shoulders ; nnd his name :-::hll,llbe called WOJlllerfl,l,
Counsellor, the l\lighty God, the Everlasting
Fnther,
the Prince of Peace.
Of the increase of his government awl peactJ there shu.ll be 110 end, upon the throne
of David, nnd upon his kingdom, to order it, and to
e:3tliblish it with judgment ILnd with justice. from henceforflr aml forever. The zeal of th e Lord of' .Hu:;L:;win
perform thi::;." Luke i. 3:2.
Now,jU!';t;1o; certain ns .Iesus Christ wa.~ the promised
Messiuh , just ,,0 certniuhe will yf.t, take David's throne
u nd kingdom nnd establish it forever.
Then, and not
till then, will the promise unule to Abraham be fulfilled,
and the Christian's hope he realized.
The same spiritualism thn t dot'S n.way this great truth, may, in like
manner, do aW1LY allY and every truth revealed in the
Holy Scriptures.
See Ezek. xxi. 25, 2i. Since the d;IYS
.of this wicked prince. Isr-ael has had no king. the government has been over-tur-ned, over-turned. and overturned; but with the assurance that it will he !riven to
him whose right it is. Now, gentle reader, do you think
this was It spiritual kingdom that was to have been
overturned, overturned, and overturned, aud finally
given to Messiah?
No, 110; tll(~ spiritual interpretation
will not. do here.
The spiritual
kingdom of heaven
above has not been overttl1'ned, overturned,
»nd overturned, neither will it ever be.
Then this must be the literal kingdom of David, and
Christ must yet posses::; it literally, or the Script.ures
must be, broken.
We have n.ln'a.dy shown hy a number
of texts that Christ did promise hill disciples a kingdom. and this must he the one, the literal kingdom of
David, or the land God promised to Abraham and hili
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Therefore, to disbelieve that the saints of God will
-nher it the land that Abraham saw with his natural
eyes, is to prove oursel yes infidel wi th regard to the faith
which wus counted fur rigltteousne::;s, and that we are
'WJl in Christ, and heirs aooorrling to the promise.
But,
suys one, if 1 :.W! only n Chr+sti.m, I shall be hnppy here~dt.er, somehow. But a Cbristian without Clu-istiun faith
Is just what nn infidel is; that is, no r:1 rt of ~\.Christian,
Whac const.itues us Chrisfians ? Nothing but the exercise of •• tire fait}l once delivered to the su.irus." "The
hope of the promise made of GUll uuto our fathers."
Puul , Acts x xv i. G.

It must. be fJoJ'IlC in miud th'lt the true Christian has
but one hope, one Lurd , (J1W fait.lr, '(jue baptism, one
God MlI.l Fa.ther of ail.
Eph. lv. 4,.5, G. A mun limy
just as well fiu.tter himself tblLt, he is a Clu-istinn , and
'yet deny the ouc God, or the one Lord, as to flatter
IlilllSelf t!t;lt lie it' :;, Oln-istiun. n nd yet deny the one
fa.ith, (;1' 1:1('\:;. the 0111' hope.
There is nnposaible
way
of becoming ,1- Chl'istiau,
hut. oy believing in Abruhum's
Gild, and ndopting Ahrnhn..m'l' f"i[.h inlet obedience.
Now
what was his tuith ? Why, Abraham believed God;
tllat, was it. "PoI'V well, whut did GoJ tell h im ? He
tol.l h irn he WUllt(L give him ~LIIU his seed the Land he
called him uu t to t'ee ~ellil walk I.hruugh, f'roui the river
<)1' Egy pt to the gre<l.t rivel·Euphmtel;.
Auil Aln:.aiuLlIL helieveu it; for Paul SilYS he did, and
his faith (IJr belief) WtLS counted unto him for righteousness.
.
Au\l 011 the strength of this belief, he " obeyed, and
went out, Hot kill/wing
whither he went."
Now, kind rcndor , the p-omiae (J od made to Apraham extends to you, provided you possess his faith ; that
is, believe as he did. He believed GuJ spoke in a literal
manner, not spir itual ; for he always obeyed in a literal
manner, which shows plainly how he understood.
You
do not believe God is lL deceiver
Then Abruham and
his seed will yet possess forever the very land David
swayed the sceptre over.
'I'hink not tli;Lt you .are a Christian because you believe au Jesus, the Son of God. The devils believed
tlH~t(Matt.
viii. 2\); Ms.tt, i. 24) ;bnt. they were not
Christians:
they laded
the fuirh, and the hope, and
the obedience of 11 Christian.
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Christ 8ays-" Ye believe in God, believe also in
me." And if we believe in Christ, we must also believe
in God. God did promise to send Messiah into the
world, and that he should take David's throne and kingdom, and order it and establish it forever.
One part
of this promise has been fulfilled; Messiah has come.
Will the other part be tulfilled, or will it tail?
It will
not fail. And as one part has been fulfilled literally,
80 must the other, or it will fail.
To believe
the Messiah, and disbelieve he will take
the kingdom of David, is to believe and disbelieve in
God at one and the same time.
No such faith as this will make us Chr-istians,
One may believe in Christ and live a Christ.ian life
outwardly, yet be no more a child of ,A braham through
faith thaii. the Pharisee Jew. He was a Jew outwardly,
and the one referred to is :t Christian outwardly.
Both
are equally alike under condemnntion, by denying the
faith once delivered to the saints. 'l'he Pharisee was
satisfied to know that he descended from A braham and
kept the law; the nominal Christian is satisfied in believing in Christ and obeying the gospel outwardly.
Both deny the faith once delivered to the saints, and
have made void the word of God through their traditions. Both fire highly esteemed among men, and a:re
an abomination in the sight of God. One looked for a
temporal king to restore the kingdom of David to thil"lll
with all their sin and unbelief, and wit,h~nt a resurroction ; the other looks for II. spiritual king to give them
a spiritual kingdom " beyond the bounds of time and
space," without a resurrection.
And both alike are:
totally infidel with regard to the promise made of God
unto our fathers.
Some, aware of this, believe the saints will inherit
the land and dwell therein forever.
And this, they
think, constitutes them children of Abraham, and beirs
according to the promise, Thi::;.will do as far as it concerns the land.
'
But this was not the whole promise, neither was H
the whole of Abraham's f:lith. Gen. xiii. J~. "And]
will make thy seed as the dust ()f the enri,b; 80 that if
a man can number the ,dust of the earth, tllen shall thy
seed also he numbered." Agn.in, Gen. xxii ]8. "And
in thy seed shall fill the nations of the earth be bless-
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ed." Again, to Isaac, Gen. xxvi. '2 to 4. Again, to
Jacob, Gen. xxviii, 10 to 14.
. Now the children of Abraham believe the whole
promise. Before we examine which, let us search the
Scriptures, and see who are. his children.
Rom. iv. 13.
"For the promise that he should be heir of the world
was not to Abraham, or to his seed, through the law,
but through the righteousness of faith.
14th. For if
they which are of the law be heirs, faith is made void"
and the promise made of none effect. Ifith.
Because
the law worketh wrath, for where no law is there is no
transgression.
16th. Therefore it is of faith, that it
might be by grace; to the end the promise might be sure
to the seed; not to that only which is of the law, but
to that also which is of the faith of Abraham, who is
the father of us all," etc., to the end of the chapter.
C,1n any thing be plainer?
The promise is of faith,
that it might be by grace, to the end. tlutt the promise
might be sure to the seed (that is, to those who believe
the promise); not to that only which is of the law (to
the Jews), but to that also which is of the fuit.hof Abraham (i. e., to all who believe the promise).
Yet there
are thousands of professed Christians who flatter themselves that the promise is to them, yet the promise itself
they do not believe a word of, but believe they will inherit a land above-one (if such an one there is) that
was never promised to Abraham or his seed.
POOl' creed-blind
creatures! they have made void the
promise through their traditions.
"Father,
forgive
them, for they know not what they do."'"
Again : Rom. viii. 14. "For as many as are led by
the Spirit of God, they fire. the sons of God. For ye
have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear;
but ye have received the spirit of adoption, whereby we
cry, Abba, Father.
The spirit itself bea rcth witness
with our spirit, that we are the children of God. And
if children, then heirs, heirs of God, and joint heirs
with Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, thnt we
may be glorified together."
.Gal. iii. 26. " For ye areall the children of God, by
faith in Christ Jesus.
For as many of you as have
been baptized into Christ, have put on Christ.
And if
ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs
according to the promise."
See the fourth chapter of
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Jtorn:ms. Gal. iii. 6, I. "Even
as Abraham believed
God, and it was accounted ("imputl..d, ma.rgin] to him
fur righteollsness,
Know ye therefore
thut.-they
which

or

ur eof faith, the sn me u.re the children
Abrnhurn."
The re.uler should
keep in mind whn.t the true faith.
is, 1(' is IWe, m<,rel;l.j to believe that J esus Christ is the
promised Messiah.
Tile true ~[m;siah is to take Duvids
throne a.nd kingdom, the overturned,
onerturned; ami
rmcrt.urn.ed kingdom of Israel, and reign in it forever
with his sainlS, else he iR not tile Messiah.
To acknowlc.Ige t.!litt, Christ is the Messiah, and deny his reiguin
David's
king,lolll, is to deny his messiuhship,
This
owning nn-I de nving n t the s.une time is a strange
kind
of med ley of iufi.Ieluy HUll Chr-istiuuity.
It is " hig-hly
esteemed among llICU, bUL is an uboiniuution
ill t.he sight
of God"
J esus Christ, is the hei r of Duvirl's literal throne nn.l
kingdom,
or he was i~ V-l'uSS im postur.
As well we
llIi"ht say iL num j,.j' 11, landholder,
WitCH he dues not hold
or ~)o,~~es~ n n inch of la n.l in the w.u-l.l. as to say that
Christ is the i\I':Ht>iah, :111d yet, deny his l'i!!ht (:0 David's
l itera.l ki ngduru.
Messinh. whoever
he is, is the true
heir of D,~vi,l'::; .iterul kingdom. :11\11 he, wiil possess it
fo rever.
"The
zeal of the Lord uf Hosts will perfurui
this,"
I8:1" ix. 6, I;
Acts ii. ~g,
Luke i, 8~; Heb.
i.~, r , Gnll hn,t.h in these last Il:t.r~spoken unto HS. hy
his 80n, whom he hath appointed
heir of all things,
by
WIWIlL 111;;0he iuu.le the ·worhl."
ttolll,
ix. 0,
"N ot :L.~
tlwugh the wu~Ll of Gud hut h taken uoue effect:
Fur
the v ure not nil Isruel which are of Israel.
Neither
her.~L\l"e they are the ~ee:1 of Abruhurn , rrre they ~111
chil.h-en ; hut in Isanc "hall thy seed be Cil,UN!.
'I'hnt
is. they which are t.lle chtldren
of the tlesh there are nut
tue chilrh-en of God; but the cluldren
of the r-rr-nise
are counted f"r the seel.'
iience it is evident tit l.t none c.m he the «eed • o'r true
children
of God, but those who believe in the Abrah.unic prourise.
"In
b ~i~ shall thy seed be cnl led."
Here is whl1t, const itute ; uschild rcn of God. and heirs
!LeecH'Jin;!; to the pl'oillisll,.
A bruhum nnd Sarah were
ol-I, and she wail b.u-reu , yet God promised them :t sun;
and in due tiure Isu.ic w.is born , because "she judged
liiiu fu.i+hfu l who hurl promised.'
N,)t because she or
her husband un.Ierstoo-l
how such :\ Thing could be, hut,
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because they believed, Many professed Chr-istians at
present believe nothing hut what coincides with their
creed , or with popul.n- «piuiou.
~ut,;o with Abraham
.uid ~ar:Lh.
'I'uey believed that she would have a son,
because God h.id ;;;;tirl it: thouzh. under such existing
circumstnucea, such au event was opposed to popular
opiuiuu
Therefure,"
1 tl Isaac shall thy seed be called."
All such asex er-cise like faith, rel.dng
solely on
the nuked WOI'U of God. hope flgainst hope, believing
ag>,.iust n.ll "eeming
impossibilities,
overstepping fill
creeus,opiuiulIs,
trudi tiuus. and dug-Illa,; of rueu, lesviug all behind, obey, go out, not kuuwing whither, 11l·1i
the children of God, n n-I heirs of the everlasting kingdom (Dan. ii. 44), n.nd none others.
See Gen. xvii. Hi-In; Gell. x vii i. ]0-14.
"Is any
tiring too hu.rd fur the Lord;"
Ls it; inure difficult fo'r
us to believe t.h;Lt. the sa.i nt.s will inherit
the earth, than
for Abruhuru and S;ll',Lh to believe that she would huve
:L son ?
lIus Hot the s.uue Goo tha t pi-oinised vone
promised the otlre r ? And isince the first, is fulfilled
li t.cl':111y, the second will be, or the promise of God will
fail.

We will now consider to what. extent we are to exert.his faith.
Concerning this ther-e can be scarcely
two opinions,
Boli-o» nnd ob!"!! the ush o!» word of Goel,
<s well as all)' purt of it, and thu t .without rega\'ll to
souscqueuces, ()[':,;eellling difficulties in the way uf its
fulfillment.
A1\Il, as touching the Abruh.unio promise,
our fuit.h must ernbr-ice the whole of it. as well ns any
p.u-t. The living child must. not he divided.
We 0,111!lOG believe Illt/f
of the p rourise , au.l be half It child of
Abraham.
uul (/i"believe tile other hall', uu.l be lmir n.
child of the devil.
God requires :1. whole offering.
This leads us to examine' the whole promise, which
we find to 'cunsist of the follow i lIg i,elll;; : .
1. All t,lle land which thou .secst; to thee will I give
it. and to thy seed forever
Gen. xiii. ]0;' Gen. xvii, 8;
Gen xxvi.~.
:'1,4; Gvn x xviii. 13
2. And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse
him tluit. eurseth thee,
Gen. x ii, :{.
3. AmI I will mnk e thy Clt'ell :1S the dust-of the eartb ,
so that if fl,man C;ITI na~lher the dust of the earth, then
shall. thy seed afl:lo he nnllliJer(w.'
Gen. xiii. 16; (~e~
xxi v . G':', Hosea i. 10;' l~ev: vii, tl.
'
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4. And in thv seed -shall all the nations of the ear-th
be blessed.
G~n. xxvi. 4; Gen. xii. 3; Gen. xxii. 18.
5. And thy seed shall possess the gutcs of his enemies. Gen. xxii, 17; Gen. xxiv. 60.
Such is the promise; whoever believes it as Abraham
did, is an heir of it. He believed it, not knowing huw,
or in what way, it was to be fulfilled; but" judging
him faithful who had promised," "obe,}'ed, and went
out, not knowing whither he went."
It is wonderful, indeed, that this promise should be
80 completely
lost. sight of in the fog of modern mysticism, as scarcely ever to receive 11 passing notice.
But there is no other WILyto maintain popular creeds
but to keep the promise as much as possible out of sight.
We have shown (Eph. iv. 4) that the children of God
are called in one hope of their calling.
Keep this one
hope before the Christiun, and all sects would immediately blend into one. One would not hope to go to
paradise at death, awl another to the spirit land, another "to munsions in the skies," and another "to
heaven above," " beyond the bounds of time and space:"
but all would hope, like the p.uriurch David, that God
will redeem their souls from the power of the grave. Ps.
xlix. 15. The pntr iarchs, prophets, and apostles based
their hope on the Abrahamic promise.
All other promises pertaining
to the future, ill the Scriptures,
grow
out of, or are I), modification of this.
So the true Christian has but one body (the church), one spirit (fhe spirit
of God), (Rom. viii. 11-16), one promise (the Abrahumic), one hope (" the hope of the promise made of
God unto our fathers'v= Acts xxvi. I), one .Lord (Jesus
Christ), one faith (the faith once delivered to the saints
-J ude iii.), one baptism. (Acts viii. 3(\-39), one God (Ex.
iii. 6)" one Father (" Our Father, who lil't in heaven.")
·-.~:lwhen
the church loses sight of the promise,she
loses sight of every thing, and is like a ship at sea without a rudder, tossed about by every wind of doctrine.
When she ~oses sight of the promise, she loses sight of
the resurrection.
implied in the promise, and expects to
go to a heaven somewhere at death; and when she loses
sight of -the resurrection,
she loses sight of the second
advent of our Lord; and when she loses sight of that,
she loses sight of' the kingdom prepared f('r her frOID the
foundation of the world.
Matt.xxl 34.
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And when she has lost sight of' these th inzs, what has
she left?
Nothing worth striving for, living for, or dying for; but a. mere spir-itual and imngiuury existence
,
away beyond every thing, in the regions of nowhere, /
where God says the wicked shall go tu and perish.
.Job""
xviii, 18; .Jub vi. 18.
Conceruing the hope of the Christian, there is no middle ground to be taken,
It is every thing; or it i::l
nothing.
If it is. any thing, no other hope elm be substituted. for it. A man must possess the Curistian's
hope. or perish as a brute; for those who have not that
hope have no more promise of eternal life than a brute.
John x. 28 ; John vi. 40, 44, 34; Ps. xlix. 14, 15; 2 Pet.
ii. 12; Ob:1. 16.
It must be borne in mind that this hope is based on
the Abrahamic
promise, aud til,Lt is based on the irumutable word of God ; and that this prornise is the root
of all others which the Chr-istian can claim, and that
only through faith and obedience, as Abraham was faithful and obedient
N ow, Paul tells us, in Heb. xi., that Abel, Enoch, Noah,
Abr,1h,1111and S,11'<1h,Moses, David, Burak, etc., and tile
prophets, all died in faith, not Imving received the promises (or the things promised), "God h;tving provided
some better things for us, that they without us should.
not be made perfect:" .
Now, the question is, when will these ancient worthies, who are now sleeping in their gra.ves, receive the
promised inheritance,
and th.ey, together with us, be
made perfect?
Or, perhaps, the more proper question
is, by what means will the righteous get their reward?
It is believed by many that death. is the means to be employed for that purpose; hence we. are told that" Death
is the gate to endless joys."
The most natural conclusion, then, would be, that all mankind will be happy
after they get through the gate, and they are all sure to
get through it. But suppose it is the gate to endless
joy to the righteous only: then the question is, who is
the gate-keeper?
It is said (by man, for it is not Scripture), that Christ comes and takes his own by death.
If so, he is sadly changed since he was here on earth.
Then he went about doing good, healing the sick, preventing death, and even raising the dead. .Unless he is
dreadfully Changed, he does not now go about murder»,
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ing the go(\\l, from the crnrllerl infant. to the hoaryheaded saint,
But we will let the Scriptures settle this'
point.
1 Cor. xv. _G. "The last enl'my that shall be
destroyed is death."
Deuth is an enems],
If Christ
COUles in J.enth to take his suints out of it trou b lesorue
wor-ld to i1 Letter oue , huw happens it that he comes
their eucmq ] If Christ
COUles iLt death, or sends us
d eu.th , Paul certainly
di-l not understand
the subject,
fur he should hu.vc cul led ,lc1t.ch wfrien«, uud ought not
to have sad it would be -Iesr.roycd.
Hear him aga.in.
Heh. ii. 1'4-" That. through (leath
he mip:ht. destroy him r ha.r hrul t.he power of d ca.th ,
which is the devil."
::\0 Uhl'itit cannot
come n.t death ,
01' send
delLtll, tor he jut:; nut !lie power of death;
the
devil has the power of death, and Christ will yet destray him, and deiLth too.
'I'hererore, "DC'Lth is nut the gute to endless joy;"
for we have slio wu Ly the \Yorcl of God, that the devil
is the keeper of that, gale;
:In,1 /lepcnd on it, 110. will
not. open it to let a saint r hrough it, and out of the I'ca(·1t
of his influence
But 111'>1.1' Paul :I g-,.in. Rom. v. 1~.
,. W hcretor-e as by oue num sin t:nte{.e(l into the world,
und deutli by sin; u.ud so deuth passed upon 1t11 men,
for that all have sinned.'
The testi mony of .J n rues is :
,J .unes i. 15-"
Sill, when it Iiuislied,
IJringedl
Iort h
death.'
It is not Christ thn.t lnings forth (La.t.h, but.
sin. Again Paul says :llorn. vi, iH. "For
the wnges
of sin is .le.ith." Now, since sin entered into th e wor-ld,
and death by sin, it follows that if" death is the g;1.te tc
endless j'lY," Sill is the g'tte to death.
'I'hen the first c:tf'P to be taken to get. to endless joy is
to sin, and the mote we sin the surer we are 01' get.ting
through the gate. This makes salvation depend on sin.
In perfect gllocl kcepillg with this, we sometimes he'Ll'
prCaCh81'S
exhort their hen.rors to "J7rf'JI(l1'e fOT death;"
th:1.t is. prepnre
to r-eceive the sinner's
wages.
Now,
this is just what the devi] has beeu doillg six thousand
years-e-prep.u-ing
his children for death, by leading
them into all manner of sin; and when' he gets them
well prepared, he takes them, and .is very punctual to
pi1.y them their wages.
But Christ cume waging eternal
war with this abominable doctrine, by exhorting sinucrs
to prepare t.o LIVE, not die; for he well knew that siri
prepares wen to die,a.Iid righteousness prepares them
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to rive. Therefore, he preached, •• Repent. for the kingdom of heaven is at IWlIu."
.Matt. iv. Ii.
Nuw people
LIV E in the
kingdom of heaven;
there is 'no death
there.
Repentance, therefore, is a. preparat.ion to live,
not to die.
He'll' him a.ga.in. •• My sheep h e.rr my
voice, and I know them, aut! they fullo w me, a nu 1 give
unto them etvruul life; awl tbt,y shall never perish."
John x , "27, :.!t$. Chr-ist dill lIvt.coweto
kill, but to
make u live ; he does uot eurploy .leuf.h :It( <In agelH in
the sa lvuti on of men.
He dren.Ierl the king of tenors
himself, und pr.iyed , if possible, the cup migbt. pass
frum him. Now, sinuers, if you wish to tu:c, s , gu, uud
sin no uiore."
But if J'ou wish to die prepared, sin on,
urnl you will soon get j'OUI' wagt'''.
I's. l v. :W. It is n
settled point in the Scriptures thu t t ho re is a. penalty
for sin, and thnf penul ty is death, which is pil:;seu upun
ull iuen , fur all Lave si nued.
Now. if "ue.Lth is the g.ite to endless joy," how do
the righteous p:ly the pennlry ? It is no peuu Ity to be
admitted to endless joy. The rightcou:s cannot e:;cupe
the penalty which the apostle says j~ pussed upon :111
All IIIen have sinned, and all111118t pay t.lie general pen"
ul ty , and it cannot be passing tlnough the gute into
heaven.
'l'hus far concerning
the righteous : now for the
wicked.
They, too, pay the sarne penalty, which is rlen th. But
suppose death Iuuuclius them into endless ruisery ; then
it is not the wages of their sin neither, but only the gate
to their wages.
A convict in a st.ue j.i-ison does not
pay the pcna.lty of his crime in passing through the
g:tte into prison, but lifter he gets t hruugb.
Agniu,
suppose, us in the sinner's case, it is endless misery, it
is suffered by all, for all huve sinned.
Wlint better. off,
then, are the righteous than the wicked? they ruuat pay
the sinner's penalty, for they, too, hnve sinned ..
What, then, can that death be which is suffered by
aJ1 men?
Him ply this: a cessation of life, '.' the wages
of sin."
It will I10t avail any thing to try to roll this death
off of the soul on to. the body; for the soul, being acknowledged to be the conscious part, must be the sinful
part, and the part to suffer the penalty,
Ezekiel xviii.
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N either will it do to call this death n. moral or
spiritual death, for such a death is not the gate to endless joy. What, then, is death?
The gate to the cold
grave, alike to all; where the wicked cease from troubling and the weary be at rest .. Joh iii. 11 to 19; where
the dead know not any thing. Eccl. ix. 5; where there is
no work, nor device, nor knowledge. ix. 10; where
thoughts perish. Ps. cxlvi.4; and where David is waiting (for he has nut gone to heuven-e-Acts ii. 31) for
God to redeem his soul from the power of the grave. Ps.
xlix. 15; the house in which Job is waiting tor the same
purpose. Job xvii. 13; HDd where all the rightepue dead
nre.und will be, until "Death is swallowed up in victory."
Isa, xxv. 8; and until" This corruptible shall have put.
'on, incorruption , and this mortal shall have put on immor-tality " 1 Cor. xv. 54. Again, according to the
nature of' the promise itself, it is not possible to receive
it at death, "All the land thou seest, to thee will I
give it, and to thy seed forever."
If Abraham aud his
seed possess it forever, they must have eternal Iife. The
promise did not exempt them from death, and death. is
not a life giver but fI, Iife destroyer; and IlS such deprives them of the possibility 'of inheriting it. Before
they can possess it, " Death must be swallowed up in victory."
This victory is not obtained at death, but at the
resurrection.
Death first gains entire victory over the
creature, but the resurrection gains entire victory over
death.
Christ is the resurrection
and the life; death is
neither,
Now there is no promise of any intermediate
Elyseum or Paradise to be enjoyed between death and
the promised land. Search the Scriptures and see: The
wicked have always looked the wrong way for heaven.
The Babylonians looked up for it, and undertook to
build It tower to get up to it on. Some at the present
day look up for it, and have built a tower to go up on,
which they call death. But this is doomed to be destroyed when the Lord comes down to see it, as the
brick and mortar one was. Some of tho heathen sages
looked down into the earth for their heaven.
But when God called Abraham out to see the future
abode of the saints, he did not direct him to. look upward or downward, but to "look northuiard and southward, eastward and westward," to land on the surface
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of the earth, not above it or under it.' This is the
Christian's
heaven, '01' the kingdom of heaven, where
the righteous will yet sit down with Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob, to go no more out. It has been" overturned,
overturned, and overturned,"
but it will be set up once,
more, to be overturned
no more forever.
Dan. ii. 44;
Rev. xi. 15. It is the Paradise which Adam lost.
Gen. iii. 22 to 24. It will ibe restored.
Acts iii. 19 to
21; i. 3, 6, 7; Lukei.32,
33.
I am aware that from the force of popular opinion,
the inquiry will be raised here , ,\-Yhat becomes of the
immortal soul between death and the' time the saints
receive the promised land?
Let such as make the inquiry be aware that the Bible says nothing at all about
man's immortal soul from Genesis to Revelation.
God
has made no provision for such a thing, nor has he ever
once named it in all his Holy Word. But he has made
ample provision for his saints, to be realized in his own
due time.
That time is not at death.
"Little
children, yet' It
li ttle while I am with you. Ye shall seek me: and as I
said unto the Jews, whither I go, ye cannot come, so now
I say unto you."
John xiii. 33.
,
This our Saviour spake to his disciples, reminding
them that he had said the same to the Jews (John vii,
33, 34), as if he wished his disciples to understand that
they must not expect to follow him to heaven above,
more than the wicked Jews.
But he immediately told
them he would come again and receive them to himself,
that where he was then and would be when he came
again, there they might be also. John xiv. 3.
The reader, perhaps, will say he promised Peter he
, should follow him hereafter; and so he did, but not to
heaven.
Peter professed his willingness to follow him
, "into prison and to death."
Luke xxii. 33. Not now,
Peter, " but thou shalt follow me hereafter."
Where?
Why', to prison and to death, which indeed he did do,
being imprisoned and finally executed on the cross, and
thus followed him, but not into "heaven, where Christ
now is, for he is " Dwelling in the light which no man can
approach unto: whom no man hath seen, nor can see."
1 Tim. vi. 16.
'
This settles the question about going where Christ is
gone. No man. ever has entered that place or ever can.
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Christ is the anti type of the high-priest who -went
into the" Holy of Holies" once !II year, within the vail ,
to make atonement for the sins of the people. No other
person was allowed in there on pain of death. Christ is
now within the vail, acting as mediator for the people,
who are waiting without tor him to come out and bless
them; but none can enter in where he is. And if he
never comes out, his people will never be blessed. With
such plain and positi ve testimony, it is strange that people
should talk about going to heaven at death, as though
they were to become high-priests, and enter into the
" Holy of Holies," and be mediators for the sins of the
world.
Some are' persuaded that our Saviour promised the
dying thief that he should be with him in paradise the
same day on which he died. The text and cont.ext does
not warrant such a conclusion.
But, to be brief, we
will grant all the kind reader claims to draw this conclusion from-i. e., the thief died on the same day our
Saviour did-(see
"Age of Gospel Light," page 38,)
and that· the Saviour promised him he should be in paradise the self same day he died. And then what?
Why,
says the reader, the thief went to paradise the same day
he died on. Not quite so fast, reader. On a little reflection, you will see that that conclusion .is too hastily
based on the mere opinion that death is a separation ot
an immortal soul from a mortal body. This opinion is
not sanctioned by the Scriptures.
Death is not such a
separation, but it is extinction of life, the wages of sin.
The Scriptures represent the dead as knowing nothing,
having no thought, no work, or desire, etc.
It is therefore evident that to the dead there is no
time; time ceases with the dead, to them it is anrfihilated, if they are "surely" dead, as the Scriptures and
common sense teach us.
.
Now, suppose the thief did "surely"
die (Gen. ii.
17) the same day that Christ made him this promise,
and should remain surely dead ten thousand years, and
then, by the resurrection, be made alive in paradise,
the Saviour's promise would he fulfilled. But if the
thief was not surely dead all that time, but partly alive,
the Saviour's promise would be broken. For if the thief
is surely dead all that time, it is no time at all to him,
'and if he ever lives again after he is dead, at the resur-
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recti-on he will begin to live where he left off living;
thnt is, to him, the same day, hour, minute and second.
Now notice, the Saviour said it to the thief, " Verily, 1
say unto thee."
Had he said it to anyone else who was
to live years after that day, it would not have been the
same day to them.
So the reader will see that before he can prove that
Christ's language to the thief proves his immediate entrance into paradise, he must first prove that the. thief
did not die .on the. day our Saviour made him the
promise, or, which is the same thing, prove that dead
men are not dead.
.
So all the proof there is here of going to paradise at
death, hangs on the unscriptural and perverted use (It
the word death .
. With this unscriptural , unnatural, and perverted use
of words, any and every false doctrine may be sustained, indeed they are sustained in no other wa.y.
Notice, too, that the thief prayed scripturally
as he
was taught, "Thy kingdom come." "Lord, remember
me when then comest into thy kingdom."
That. Christ
did not come in his kingdom, on the, da.y the thief died,
may be seen by reading the following, among many
other texts: Matt. xxv. 31 to 34; Matt. xvi. 27 ; 2 'I'im.
iv. 1. As none of the things spoken of in ·these texts
took place when the thief died, Christ did not then come
in his kingdom. To conclude this part of our subject,
we will again remark, that it is no part of the Cht-istian's
hope to go to heaven at death, it is no part of "the
promise made of God unto our fathers;" it is no part of
" the faith once delivered to the saints."
But it is a.
subtile invention of the wily adversary, to prevent
otherwise honest minds from embracing the hope, the
promise, and the faith of the Christian.
Our next object will be to search the Scriptures and
see at what time, or through what event, the righteous
will realize the ecstatic joys that await them.
We will commence by calling the reader's attention
to Matt. xvi. 6. Then Jesus said unto them, "'fake
heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of
the Sadducees."
This his disciples were given to un'derstand meant the doctrine of the Pharisees and of the
Sadducees. Verse 11th and 12th.
'
Now, it was understood by the Jews, that Messiah,
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when he came, would be the heir of David's throne and
kingdom, for so the prophets had t.aught them.
Isa. ix
6, 7; Ezek. xxi. 26, 27, and elsewhere.
But they be'.lieved not that Jesus Christ was that person, hence they
denied his right to the throne and kingdom.
This
was the doctr-ine of the Phar-isees.
The doctrine of the
Sadducees was, that there is no resurrection.
Here are
two false doctrines that the Saviour cautions his die- .
ciples to beware of, and which he goes on to refute. He
first asks, "Whom do men say that 1, the Son of Man,
am?" .He next asks his disciples, " But whom say ye
that 1 am?"
Peter answers, " Thou nr t the Christ, the
Son of the living Goe1:" ".A nd I say unto 'thee, that
thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my
church, and the glLtes of hell (hades, the gra.ve, or
death) shall not prevail nga.inst. it."
.
. This refutes the doctrine of the Sadducees, who sn,y
there is no resurrection,
as we sha.ll show immediately,
But first, let us look' at the church.
Whn,t coustitutes
.the church that death shall not prevail against?
Peter
coufessed Christ to be 'y'hat he professed to be, that is,
" the Christ, the Son of the living Goel," nnd Christ confessed Peter to be what he professed to be, th;tt is,
. Peter, fl, disciple of Christ.
This mutunl confession COHstitutes a church that the gntes of hell shall not prevail
agttinst; that is, one thn,t death cannot destroy.
The
creature, OIl his part, confesses what the Phnrisces denied, that is, thn,t Jesus was" the Christ," the heir of
David's throne and kingdom.
Here is the head, and
the body. Peter made this confession before men ;
Christ will, therefore, confess him before the Eather.
:Matt. x. 32 ;,also, Luke xii. 8.
, This is <1, church that death shall not prevail agaiust.
But its members are not. exempt from death; why then
does not death prevail against it? If the Sadducees are .
right, death does prevail against it, and will anuihilate
it. But he bade them beware of the doctrine of the
Sadducees, for it is a false docrrine, and there is a
resurrection
which is the only reason that death does
not destroy the church.
But if the members of this
church go to heaven at death, and are happy without a
resurrection,
the doctrine .of the Sadducees does not
affect the church at all, and Christ lost all his labor in
. refuting it; for his church are as well off without as
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they will be equally happy either
wa.y. But Christ did not think so : he made the future
existence and happiness of his church depend entirely
upon a resurrection, U1Hil: labored diligently and assiduously to overthrow the doctrine of the Sadducees.
In proof of a resurrection, he preached his own death
and resurrection to hit disciples, in the 21st verse, by
saying he must go to Jerusalera, suffer many things, be
killed, and rise again the third day. Thus showing thrit
death would not prevail against his future existence .
and why? Was it because he was alive while dead i
No, no; but because he should rise again the third day.
But if the Sadducees were right,he
would not have
arisene death would have been the end of him; the
gates of hell would have prevailed agninst him: and if
death had prevailed against the head of the church, it
would against the body,
Now, as the head of the church died, so must the body.
And as the future existence of the head depended on a
resurrection, so must the future existence of the body.
Weare aware that the popular- opinion is, that, the
resurrection of Christ saved only l~is body from corruption. But in his resurrection W:lS fulfilled what was
spoken by David : Ps. xvi, 10, "Thou wilt not leave my
soul in hell (the grave), neither wilt thou suffer thine
Holy One to see corruption."
And Peter, in proof of a
resurrection,
says that David' said this concerning
Christ, " that his soul should not be left in hell; neither
should his flesh see corruption."
Acts. ii. 3l.
So that
it was through the resurrection of Christ that his soul
was rescued from the grave as well as his body; else
David and Peter did not understand the subject;
So,
since the soul of Christ lay in the grave till his resurrection, the souls of his saints nsed not expect to escape
a similar fate, that is, lie in the grave till their resurrection,
Here our T,rinitarian readers should not confound the
two .natures of Christ,
They say he was "very
God
and very man." If he was very man, he had the soul
and body of man besides his d~'!inity.
' ,
Now, if his soul was the part. thlit was" very God,"
then the resurrection did not redeem it from the grtwe,
for it was not dead those three days.
Again, if he had
not .a human soul, but only a human body, he was but
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half man, instead of "very man." And if he had a
human soul, it was redeemed from the power of tne
grave, as David says.
'
Again, if his soul did not lie in the grave three days.
because it was divine, and could not suffer death, how
is it. with the soul of man? It is not divine, or "very
God ;" if it is, it cannot be punished, for it cannot sin.
Whatever the soul of man may be, it is a wicked
thing, and is doomed to suffer death, the wages of sin.
"The soul that sinneth , it shall die." Ezek. xviii. 4, 20.
This- was David's hope. Contrasting his own,witb.
the death of the wicked, he says, But God will redeem my soul from the power of the grave. Ps, xlix.
15. This also was Job's hope. "So man beth down, and
riseth not; till the heavens be no more they shall not
awake nor be raised out of their sleep." Job xiv. 12.
What a pity it is that some modern divine had not lived
in the days of David to have told him better than to
talk about God's redeeming his soul from the power of
the grave, for his soul would not go to the grave, but
to heaven, as soon ashe died; and another to have told
Job not to say so; but to say, man lieth down, and
riseth again to heaven, as soon as the breath leaves the
body. For since the language of.thepatriarchs,
prophets, and apostles, remains as it is, the Bible and modern
divinity will never harmonize.
Listen to Paul: 1 Cor.
xv. 13 to 18. "For if the dead rise not, then is not
Christ raised ; And if Christ be not raised, they also
which are fallen asleep in Christ are perished."
In this
whole chapter, Paul Iabors to prove a resurrection from
the dead, and makes the future state or existence of the
church depend upon it. And to enforce his argument,
he urges the necessity of a resurrection as the only
means that will save the church from oblivion. If there
is no resurrection, "Then they also which are fallen
asleep in Christ are perished;" and that must be the end
of them, and the gates of hell prevail against them.
Now, since there is a resurrection, it does not give life
to the dead until it takes place, so the dead cannot be
alive in heaven before it does take place. Now, when
will this be? If" death is the gate to endless joy,"
death and resurrection
must he, simultenecus
or
synonymous eveats,
"To the law and the testimony."
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" My sheep hear my voice, and I give unto them eternal Iife," When? And" I will raise him up at the last
day." John x. 27, 28; and vi. 40,44,45.
We see in
these texts, that Christ gives eternal life at the last
day; and that the resucrection also takes place at the
last day.
.
Martha knew that her brother would rise again in the
resurrection at the last day. J ohn xi. 24.
Now, when is the last duy ? It cor tainly has not come
yet; for in this same chapter (Matt. xvi. 27) Christ
says, "For the Son of Man shall come in the glory of
his Father, with his angels, and then he shall reward
every man according to his works."
This is evidently
the time the saints get their reward.
This reward, the Saviour says, is eternal life, given.
at the last day. And as the dead -saints cannot have it
until it is given to them, they must wait for it till
the resurrection.
This is the time spoken of by Paul:
1 Cor. xv. 54. "So when this corruption shall have put
on incorruption, and this mortal shull have put on immortality; then shall be brought to pass the saying that
is written, Death is swallowed up in victory."
This takes place, " When the Son of Man shall come
in the glory of his Father, and all the holy angels with
him, and then shall he sit upon the throne of his glory;
and before him shall be gathered ail nations, and he
shall separate them one from another, as a shepherd
divideth his sheep from the goats. And then shall the
King say to them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed
~, of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the world." Now, unless all tills
takes place over and over again, every time a man dies,
none' get their reward at death; "for the Son of Man
shall come in his glory to reward every man according
to his works," and this gathering of all nations, and
separation, and giving a kingdom will take place then.
This is the time the Great High-Priest comes out of the
Holy of Holies to bless his people.
The writer expects to find it difficult to convince
people of a resurrection.
And no wonder if he does;
tor the Saviour found the same difficulty before him. He
'preached his own death and resurrection to his disciples.
and Peter rebuked him for it. No doubt, then, but my
C4ril}tjan friends will rebuke me for writing on it. For
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the most difficult thing that can be undertaken
in the
present Sadduceeic state of the church, is to persuade
men to believe thut dead men are dead, The general
opinion is, the reul man is not dead.
Then it follows
there is no real resurrection.
Hence the church is
filled with Sadduceeism.
But, dear reader, if there is no
real resurreocion of the .real creature, man, ., the dead
in Christ are perished, and our preaching is vain, and
your faith 'is vain, ye are yet in your sins."
1 Cor. xv.
" Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die."
Let us listen further to our Saviour on this subject.
After being rebuked by Peter, he goes on to say, in the
27th and 28th verses: "For the Son of Mun shall come in
the glory of his Futher , witlr his angels;
and then
he shall reward every man accordinc to his works.
Verily I say unto you, There lie SOlll~ standing here,
which sh<111not taste of death, till they see the Sun of
Man come in his kingdom," (kingdom of G ad, Luke ix.
27; kingdom of God come with power, :Mark ix. 1).
Here <1g~linhe refuted the Pharisees
and S,ldducees,
and also the pOpUl<11;doctrine of the present day of going to heaven at death, for he promised to reward every
man according to his works, when he comes in his kingdom, and not when a man dies. "There be some standing here which shall not taste or death till they see the
Son of M<1n come in his kingdom," or the kingdom of
God come with power. Six days after, this promise was
fulfilled to Peter, James, and .J olm , on tile mount of
trausfigurution.
They saw in vision the Hon of M<1n
come in his kingdom, and an instance of the promised
r-eward,
A more striking. evidence of i1 thing was never
presented to man, th<111th<1t of <1resurrection
.in this
vision.
The resurrection is the most astonishing thing
ever promised to man, Peter heard it preached by him
whom a short time before he had acknowledged to be
~'the Christ, the Son of' the living God," and yet rebuked him for preaching so strange <L doctrine. Strange
indeed, but true.
,. Thy dead men shall live, together
with my dead body shall they arise.": Awake and sing,
ye that dwell in the dust-and
the earth shall cast out
the dead."
1s<1.xxvi. 19.
Ezekiel saw it in vision, but the vision on the mount
W<1Sthe more splendid and sublime, having in it the
glorified Son of :\Ian come in his .kingdom.
By the
I
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mysterious power of him who accompanied them upthe
holy mountain, they were immediately wafted down the
long stream of time, and the bright- future rolled up before them; and with eyes sharpened b~ celestial vision,
'beheld the closing scenes of earth's career, and the
rightful heir of David's throne come to claim his pl'oper
right, and call his sleeping saints from their dusty beds
to receive the happy plaudit, " Come, ye blessed of my
Eather , inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
:ounda,tion of the world."
Then there appeared 31m;es
and Elias, talking with him.
How could tinite bffings
be presented with a stronger demonstration
of 11, resurrection?
Here 'was Moses, whom they knew had been
dead centuries, now ulive again in the kingdom of
heaven.
Yes, when the Son of Man shall come in Ids
kingdom, his saints will come forth from their gra,ves
and live again, and they that dwell in the dust shall
awake and sing. Peter caught the heavenly influence
of the rapturous
scene, and felt the ecstatic joys of
heaven.
And not knowing what he s.rid, he proposed to
build three tabernacles : one for Christ, one for Moses,
and one for Elias; for said he, " it is good for us to he
here."
And what will Peter do for a tent to put his
head under?
Ah! he is so wrapped up in the juys of'
heave!t that he has lost all selfishness, and thinks only
of lengthening out the happy time, not knowing what
he said. Luke ix. 38.
It might. seem that these three disciples would never
again doubt the resur-rection.
But it appears our
Suviour was aware they either were not fully convinced,
or that they did not fully understand
the nature anrl
design of it, for in going down the mountainwith
them,
"he
charged them; saying, 1'e11 vision to no man
until the ~on of' Man be risen again from the dead."
Because, as it appears, he knew the full purpose of n.
resurrection
would then be better understood
than it
could be by finite creatu res before.
And the circumstances attending his subsequent resurrection more th.m
suggests this as a reason why he gnve them this chiwge.
For when he did actually rise the third duy , his disciples
appear to have been taken by surprise, as though they
had never' heard of such a thing; for when it was first
told them it "seemed to them as idle tales" (Luke xxiv.
11), for which he upbraided
them for their unbelief.
Mark xvi, 14.
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It might. seem that these three disciples would never
again doubt. the resurr-ection.
But it appears our
Saviour was aware they either were not fully convinced,
or that they did not fully understand
the na-ture and
design of it, for in going down the mountainwith
them,
"he
charged them; saying, Tell vision to no man
until the Son of Man be risen again from the dead."
Because, as it appears, he knew the full purpose of :t
resurrection
would then be better understood
than it
could be by finite creatures
before.
And the circumstances attending his subsequent resurrection more th.m
suggests this as It reason why he gave them this charge,
For wl.en he did actually rise the third day, his disciples
appe~r to have been taken by surprise, as though they
had never' heard of such a thing; for when it W11S first
told them it " seemed to them as idle tales" (Luke xxiv.
11), for which he upbraided
them for their unbelief.
Mark xvi. 14.
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But when they came to see him, that he was the same
literal, living, and tangible flesh and bones that died on
the cross, they no longer doubted.
Then they were
qualified to ten the vision, and from which to understand that Moses and 1111 the righteous dead will, at the
general resurrection,
at the last day (a vision of which
they had seen), be again the sanie liternl, living,and
tangible flesh and bones that they were before they
died, and be received into the kingdom of heaven, in
which Peter found it good to be, aud that the gates of
heli"do not prevail aguinst them.
Perhaps the reader.
may ask why Elias was introduced in the vision: he, not
having died, would not prove a future resurrection.
Recollect the Saviour is refuting the-doctrine
of the
Pharisees and Sadducees.
Moses' appearimce refutes
the doctrine of the Sadducees clearly.
The Pharisees
denied Christ's
being the heir of David's kingdom.
Their doctrine he also refutes.
For he promised his
disciples that some of them should see him come in his
kingdom before they died, that is, in their lifetime. To
fulfill this promise, he gave the vision to Peter, James,
and John, by which they were shown that at the resurrection, the gates of hell does not prevail against his
church, in the instance of Moses who had died. But at
the general resurrection
there will be some rig"hteous
liuing ; they also will be received into the kingdom without being resurrected, as in the instance of Elias who was.
seen there, in vision, and who had not died, and will not
be resurrected.
Hence the Saviour, speaking of the
resurrection,
says, to Martha.," lam the resurrection
and the life, he that believeth on me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live (at the resurrection):
And he
that liveth (then) and believeth on me shall never die.
John xi. 25, 26.
Paul, speaking of such of the righteous as are living
at the resurrection,
says, they shall be" changed in a
moment, in the twinkling of' an eye," and that "this
mortal shall put on immortality."
Paul refers to Christ
as the first fruits of a resurrection.
Now, the first fruits
were specimens of the whole crop. So is the resurrection of' Christ a specimen of the whole crop of resurrected saints, having bodies "f,lshioned
like unto his;
glorious body."
Phil. iii. 21. This was a literal, tangible body, which ate and drank with his disciples aftol'l'
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. its resurrection.
That his disciples will have such
bodies when resurrected
is evident, for he said to them.
" I appoint unto you a kingdom, us my Father hath appointed unto me, that ye may eat and drink at my table in
my kingdom." Luke xxii. 29,30. We are aware that these
great truths may be, and are often, spiritualized
away;
and so may any truth be which is revealed in the Bible:
for spiritualism. is the greatest of' nll infidels, and the
most to be feared, because it is clothed in the garb of II.
believer.
It is the great modern besom thathas
swept
almost every important Bible truth into oblivion.
The
reader 'will recollect
that we have been endeavoring
to show" at what time, or through what event, the
righteous will realize the ecstatic joys that await them."
This we think we have done by the testimony of the
sacred Scriptures.
But in doing it, we are aware we have
departed very fill' from the track of popular opinion.
This might have been expected; for we first showed
that he who follows the word of God must" come out"
from his country,
his kindred, and from his father-s
house.
But. we have not given a tithe of the evidence
found in the Scriptures, that the Abrahamie promise remains to be entered upon at and through the resurrection.
Further proof may be found in the 3ith chapter
of 'Ezekiel, where the vision of the valley of dry bones
is declared to mean the whole house of Israel, which we
have already sbowu'to be all such as are in Christ, i. e.,
all the rigbteous.
After they were resurrected,
God
says, by the mouth of his prophet, he will place them
in the land he promised to give Jacob, his servant;
That land you will find by reading Gen. xxviii , 12 to
14, was the land .Jacob slept on one night with stones
that he gathered for his pillows.
This land WIlS not a
spirit land above.
But being redeemed from the curse,
it will be the future abode of the saints, to be reached
only through the resurrection.
.
Do not be afraid it will not be a good heaven.
Peter
has tried it: he went there in vision, and declared it was
good to be there, and proposed to make tabernacles and
stay there.
And he found Christ there, and Moses and
Elias perfectly at home.
If it is good enough for them.
it is for you.
But let me caution you to " Take heed
and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of tho
Sadducees."
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Suppose the righteous go into the presence of the Lord
at death. D,lViJ says, "In thy (the Lord's) presence
ill fullness of joy."
Psa. xvi. 11. If the righteous, 11t
death, go into the presence of the Lord, their joy is full.
Their situation can never be changed for the better, and
if changed at ull, it must be for the worse. Now, what
effect will the resurrection have on them. None at all,
or make them worse off than before, Beware of the
leaven of the Sadducees.
A resurrection
that has no
effect is no resurrection at all. And one that does not,
in some wa,y, increase the happiness of the resurrected,
is entirely useless, for' joy that IS already full cannot
be increased.
'
If men could have existed without bodies, and be
happy, God would not have . given them bodiesjn the
first place. By many the body is regarded as a mere
prison-house for the soul. But why was Adam's soul
imprisoned before it was guilty, and let out in consequence of becoming guilty?
This is like putting an innocent man in jail, and. keeping him there till he becomes guilty; but if he does not become guilty, keep
him there forever.
This makes what God said to the first man mean this:
" Adam, I have put you in prison, though as yet innocent; but ' in the day thou eatest thereof,' I will surely
let you out." Let your ideas of a soul and of death be
what they may, if Adam's body was of any use, comfort, or convenience to him before the fall, it will be
to him' again in the happy world to come. So he cannot be as happy after death as 'he was before he fell, till
he gets the same 01<1 body again, else the body was made
"in vain." Christ came to restore what was lost. If,
through the fall, the body is lost by death, Christ must
restore it ng:tin, or he has died in vain. He cannct give
the creature a, better body than the one he had at first.
'I'hat was pronounced " very good," just right.
God is
not like men, make a thing, and then make an improvement on it; he always gets it just right the first time.
Another incontestible evidence that man cannot have
a conscious existence without a material body is exhibi t, ed in the translation of Enoch and Elijah.
Here were
two men who were not suffered to see death.
Paul says,
" By faith Enoch was translated, that he should not see
death,"
Not that his soul and body should not he sepa-
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or that he should not suffer the pangs of death;
was not it, for thousands of men, both good and
bad, have died under such circumstances, as not to feel
or fear the pain of dying. But Enoch and Elijah had
each a special favor conferred on them which no other
man ever had; und what was it?
Was it that they
should not feel the pain of dying? No; thousands have
passed off the stage so. It was that they should not be
dead, or lose conscious existence. This was a favor they
alone were pri vileged to enjoy, and this they could not
do without their 'bodies.
No wrif the body is a prison-house for the soul, these
good men are worse off than the righteous dead genemlly,
for they ar e still in prison. Neither does it mend the
matter any to S11y,God took them to heaven, prison and
all.
But in some way God did confer :1 special favor on
them, by taking .thelli bodily; and how was it, if their
joys could have been full as well without bodies as with?
It is' evident they could not. exist in any way without
bodies, and this is the only reason why they did not die.
Finally, there is not a shadow of evidence in the Scriptures, that a mun ever did, 0]' ever will, exist without
11 material
body. Enoch and Elijah could no more live
after they left the world, without. their bodies, than they
could here without souls, therefore, they were translated.
It is said that I1U111 is composed of a SOltI and a body,
and thus composed, is It conscious being .. 'I'hen it is self'evident that to separate the soul and the body is to decompose the man, when neither of the decomposed parts can
be conscious.
Itsoul and body united is consciousness,
soul and body disunited must be unconsciousness. ,Agll.in,
if the man is composed of a conscious part and an unconscious part, the conscious part must have been conscious
before it united with the unconscious part.
Now, if the
soul, or conscious part., was a well-behaved soul before.
it was joined to the body, it would be unjust in God to
punish it hereafter, for no other reason than that it was
pushed into bad company a few years in the body. The
difficulty lies here; because man is said to be composed
of a soul and body, he is taken to be two beings instead
of one.
But if he is composed of two parts, it is evident he cannot be even one being without both parts
united.
So to separate the two parts which compose the
being is to destroy the entire being. Suppose a house
rated,
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to be made of wood and stone, fitly joined together, the
whole is one house; but separate the two materials and
neither would be a house. So a man cannot be a conscious being without all his parts joined together, that
it took to make him a conscious being in the first place
So, upon a little reflection, it raust be evident that man
is a unit, and when he is a.ive he is surely alive, and
when he is dead he is .~urely dead; and we have no higher
authority that he is not surely dead than that found ill
the third chapter of Genesis and fourth verse. Beware
of the leaven of the Sadducees.
If the resurrected body is spiritual, in the popular
sense-tha.t is, pure spirit without flesh , blood, or bones;
or tangibility-it
is just no body at all. .
.
. We are aware Paul says, " It is sown a natural body ~
it is raised a spiritual body." But let him explain the
use of his own terms. "This corruptible must put on
incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality."
"Who shall change.our vile body, that it may be
fashioned like his (Christ's) glorious body."
Now, the
way Christ's body was fashioued after his resurrection,
is what Paul calls a spiritual body, and says ours will
be fashioned like his; and his was a literal, mater-ial ,
and tangible substance, changed from mortal to immortal,
without being suffered to see corruption.'
.
It is surprising how some people love to pIa., upon the.
word 'Spiritual; it is not enough for them to play upon
it where they find it, but they introduce it in a multitude 'of cases, where they do not find it in tl1e Word of
God. Thus we hear men talk of spiritual death, spiritual !l'esurrection, spiritual coming of Christ, spiritual
birth, spiritual baptism, spiritual land, kingdom, and
theene, and, finally, spiritual any thing which they do
lIl.crt wish to believe.
.
Now there is nothing more mystical about the word
spil'i~ai than there is about the name of any other quality '&f a thing.
Spiritual is the quality of a thing, and.
'ofcdurse, is immaterial, as is every other quality of
things.. But it. does not follow that a spiritual thing
must be an immaterial thing, because spiritual is immaterial.
Delight and its derivatives, delightsome and
delightful, are immaterial, but a delightful field is not
snimmaterial field.
We 'reM in the Bible of "sIi'l1itual songs." as real
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1IJngs, as huly songs, In Hosea ix.i,
we read of a
spii-ituul man, a man in this life. l'hillk ye he was an
immaterial being, a8 pure spirit as the thing called the
immortal soul? Again, Paul speaking of the children
of Israel in the wilderness, said they" did all eat the
sume spiritunl meat."
That meat was mannaca literal,
material, and tangible substance.
"And they did all
drink the same spiritual drink," and their cattle drank
'{[)fit too. It was water from the rock smitten by Moses;
it was not pure spirit. And they also drank of that
•• spiritual rock."
Th.at rock was not a. spirit ; it, however, was a type of Ohrist.
, "It is sown a natural body, it is raised a spiritual
body."
Is there any better reason tor believing this
,pir-itual body is pure spirit, than there is for believing
that the man, the meat, the ioater, and the rock. just
referred to, are pure spirit?
Certainly not. The same
principle of exegesis that makes anyone of them immaterial would make them all so.
The same principle of exegesis would make a virtuous
man an immaterial being. Virtue is as immaterial as
spirit.
So much for spiritualism.
The Christian reader
cannot be too well guarded agaiust its pernicious influence. It is a wolf in sheep'S clothing.
It professes
to believe the Bible, and yet takes the most efficient
way to overthrow and make void its teachings.
To conclude, we have shown what constitutes a Christian is the exercise of "The faith once delivered to the
Saint.s"-that
is, "to come out," obey, and follow the
Word of God, instead of the doctrines of men, not
knowing whither we go. We have shown what the
Abrahamic promise is; that it embodies every and all
other promises made of God to man. This is -of the utmost Importance.
If the reader Hatters himself that he
has any other promise except the one made unto the
fathers, let him search the Scriptures diligently, and
see where he can find it, and what it is.
We have shown that this promise will be entered upon,
'Or enjoyed, through the literal resurrection of our material bodies, and that all other ideas of the resurrection
are Sadduceeic.
We have shown that the resurrection is the" gate to
endless joy" to the Christian, and is not passed through
at death. Woe have shown that the saints do not get tho
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victory over death till the resurrection,
and then is
"brought
to pass the saying that is written, Death is
swallowed up in victory."
We have shown that heaven, the future abode of the
righteous, is not above, but is the land promised to the
fathers.
.
We have shown that popular spiritualism is but another name for infidelity.
'tV eha ve shown that true Chr-istian faith leads to a
straight and narrow path, at a vast distance from popular faith.
.
We have shown that "The wages of sin is death,"
aud that the righteous dead are dead until the resur. rection, at the last day; and then will be made alive
and immortal, and will be gathered into the everlasting
kingdom then to be set up (Dan. ii. 49), to eat and
drink; and go no more out forever.
Further prooflIlatt. viii. 11, xiii , 38, 43, xxv, 34, xxvi. 29; Luke xii,
3:2, xix. 12, xxii. 28, 29; Acts i. 6; James ii. 5; 2 Pet.
i. 11; Luke xiv. 15, xxii. 15 to 18.
lYe have shown that the Christian has but one hope.
For further proof, we will show what Paul's hope
was:
" And now I stand and am judged for the hope of the
promise made of God unto our fathers.
Unto which
promise our twelve tribes, instantly serving God day
and night, hope to come. For which hope sake, King
Agrippa, I am accused of the Jews.
Why should it be
thought a thing incredible with you that God should
raise the dead?"
Acts xxvi. 6, 7, 8~
It will be seen here that Paul's hope was the hope of
the' promise, and that the twelve tribes. hoped to come
to the same promise; and yet the Jews accused Paul of
his hope, when they themselves had the same hope that
he had. Now why was this?
Paul and the Jews did
not differ concerning the promise, but in the manner of
corning to it.
Paul expected it through the resurrection;
"of the
hope and resurrection of the dead am I called in ques. .tion." Acts xxiii. 6. "Why should it be .thought 0,
thing incredible with you that God should raise the
dead ?" The Jews expected to come to the promise without a resurrection t on this they were Pharisaic.
The point of difference between Paul and the Jews is
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just what it is between the writer and the reader; he'
expects the promise through the resurrection, as Paul
did, and no doubt many of his readers expect it at
death, as far this side of the resurrection, as the Jews
did. " Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees."
We have shown that the true Christian has no hope
which he expects to realize at death. Further proof-Job xiv, 12, xix. 25, 26; Psa. xlix. 15; 2 Tim. iv, 8.
Further proof that the Christian's hope is through
the resurrectlon=-Acte xxiv, 14,15; 1 Cor. xv.; Heb. xi. ;
Isa, xxvi. 19; -Hosea xiii, 14; Ezek. xxxvii.; John vi.
40. Thus it is certain, if there is no resurrection there
is no life after death. There is no other object of a resurrection but to give life and immortality to the dead.
Before taking our leave of this subject, let us remind
the reader, that with the present popular idea of death,
it is impossible to exercise true Christian faith.
Be not
too tenacious of your own opinions; they may be wrong.
" Search the Scriptures, and see if those things are so."
Do not lay this little work by, and say it destroys yOUI'
hope. If you have 11 Christian's hope, it will but serve
to make it the more lively. But if you have not, "you
are of all men the most miserable."
There is a beauty and excellency in the ways of' God
that cannot be found in the ways of men. He promised
Abraham certain blessings, on condition of faith and'
obedience, but of such a nature that he could not receive them till the end of the world. Abraham was faithful and obedient to the end of his days. Now it would
seem but reasonable that God should give him, at that
time, the things promised. But sin had entered into
the world, and death by sin, which had passed upon all,
fur all men have sinned. For the penalty of this general crime, there is no remedy.
Abraham must die.
And now comes the nature of death.
If Abraham
is alive and conscious all the while he is dead, and not
having received the promises, as Paul says he had not;
he is certainly waiting for them, and longing for. the
time to come, that he may receive his blessing.
He is,
therefore, so:iteting' S; great injustice in this long time
of anxious waiting.
For he has lived faithful and obedient, and has died, and, in dying, suffered the general
penalty for sin, and is yet unrewarded,
Bu.t if death is being dead, and" surely" dead, in sutl;
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fering the g,enel'al penalty, no- time to 11im inteneu~
between his death and resurreetion
at the last day ~
though to- the living there be thousand's of years.
In III
state of 1"e3:1death, the dead know no time'. 'I'll~y die r
they live agaire ; to' them there is no time between,
~ime is counted only b-y tbe Ii'fin~.
8(!)'ttQ.'lt t& Abrah31ID it is: the sarae that it wouLd!-be if h~' l'€,'€'ilived
the
things promised at his- d€~1th:. . And if lhoei~ happy wi1Jhout the t13!ingspr-omised, he' !h'1!l,y as we11l"emJa.i;:n without
them forever.
'l"hen the ]J'romiseof Gou is of none effect.
So God's ways are Wi~T than ours, af't€·,r aU. Let Ui3
[earn more of his wayfr, am Iess of the' ways o-f men.
Weare too apt to' oo'hicve men r ather than God. W e
often hear people say sueh aOO such ll~lll believe so and!
BO, and they. are l!:0'i'y m\lW;
hence the- ~onc]l1!&ilJ>n is,
they must be right.
But] W0'Dtier if they are more' holy
than God, who says, •• the- dJe.ad know nJOt any tbing,"
and that they '·lie· down al1lKl' rise not; tiH the heavenS'
he no mOr8 they shall not [n'l'aKe, nor be raised oat of
their s-leep."
We have shown that Paull'S!; ho>'pe W!lIS the' protnise
made of God untO' the fatbers.
We have sli~'wn what
'that promise was, ~nd that l!WliJie'of the :ri'ghtre~EI"dead
have received it. Now, the time- wilD eorae when they
will receive every thi,ug ront.n,ll1ed' ilL!' it, 0'Jr the Chris~,ian's hope will perisb, and ~';e'!Way as- VTl~n be ht".1t,oonE')
AS Christians.
The promised inhe-ritam:ee W',U! nrSlt given Ad!am; 1l!8'
11eld it through faith and obedience , jnst as it ie lworn-ised to' Abraham and his seed. Adam h~lcl it l.'J8 Eong as'
be was faithful and obedient, and DO longer; fi>'Y as soon
as he disobeyed, the Lord God drove him out li);f it, jusl1
M he win the disobedient
at the day O'f judgnserst, represented in the parable of the whe'llit and tares, ~n~
as in Luke xiii, 28. To Adam was given dorsinion @cvel"
every thing on the earth, and en-1'l\ the' earth itself, Gen.. j
25, 26. Through,his transgreseion tlris dominion slipped!
through his hand" into the hands of the adversary.
But
this, •• the iintt dominion," whieh Adam had and lost,
is promised to Christ, the" Tower- of the :!lock." Micah
iV'. 8.
Christ came t.o seek and to save that which was ]0$-11.
Now What was lost? The ready answer is, man Wa!J
)"i.,t.
Very true.
But how Wl1:1l' he k"gt.? He.1Qi!t.-~
T
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lTa'V'O~of God" :says one.
Very trll~.
And what was
tke favor of God? Why, G"'Odgave him dominion OVer

the whole world, and in i.t a Paradise abounding with,
e'V-ery thi~g ,"good to eat and plB:~sant to the sight,"
and life p3,r;:tHel with ob~dience.
And when he sinned
he lost it aU., toget.her with his right to the tree of lite.
And Chl'ist came to save what was lost, aud if he does
rlGt do it, he bas died in vain,
.
Let it be uuderstood here, that Adam did not lose an
infu'eritance, dominion, 01' blc::lsiu,Q;s of any kind) above,
tor he had none there tG lose; he was not driven out of
th-e « mn.n8i~n in the ski'es," bu t out of tll'e gilt'den whel;e
the Lord God put llim when be umde him, Christ has
not pt·omised. to restore WIHlt Wl1S not 10::;t. How then
win he save faHen matt ?
.such as are of the f:titltful and obedicnt. he will put
!~,posl:)ession
what Adam lost, and ~ive them et.ei'nal
Iife.
Then wJlI. he futfiHed the" PI'OffiISG n1fj,de of God
unto tbe fathers,'" and man, agnin iillpn.l'adised, will
bask in endless Joy. "Repent
ye, therefore,
and be
convel'ted, t.lmt YOUt' sins rna,y be bl"tted ou t, when the
times of refreshing shall COlUe from tbB presence of the
Lord; and he shall send Jesus Uhd~t., which before was
preach(;ld uuto you, whom the hea.vens must reta.in until
~he times of resthution
of all things, which God barl
spoken by the mouth of a ll his holy prophet.s since tile
world began."
Acts iii. lU, 20, 21 ,
.We did inteurlw
spea.k UlO\'e fully on the fUlfillment
of the several items of the pl'{tluise, but t,hese pages are
ah-ea.dy extended beyond Whnt was cOl1ternpbted, tllere~ore a pftssilJg noth~e mu::;t suffice, itlft~much as it is the
author's intention to treat of that subject in a future
pampblet, undoj- the title of " The Age of Glory,"
In
this it has been shuwn, th~t, ll.t the resunection,
the
saints will be luade Ittive, :UlU pUssess the prornisetlla.nd.
This is the first item in the promise.
2. I win
bless them thitt bless tlH~e,and Curse him that
cUrseth
thee,.

:,t'

This must

be fulfilled in the salvation of the saints,
of the wicked at the da.y of judg-

and fiual
desti-uction
nient
.

. 3. And I will ma.ke thy seed IlS the dust of the earth,
etc., will certa.inly cost a resurrection from the dea.d;
fOl' ~, God is not the God of the dead) but of the living;"
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!TaV'O¥'of God, says one. Very true.
And what was
tire favor of God? Why, God gave him dominion over
. the whole world, and in it a I'uradise abounding with'
e-v-ery thing "good to eat and pleasant to the sight,"
and life pa.~Ue! with obedience,
And when he sinned
he lost it aU, toget.her with his right to the tree of life.
And Christ canse to save what was lost, and if he 'does
riot do it, he bas died in vuiu,
Let it be understood her e, that Adam dill not lose an
inheritance, dominion, or blessings of any kind) above,
for he had none there to lose; he was not driven out of
th~ « mansion in the skies," but out of th'e gai'den where
the Lord Gad. put him when he wade hill1~ Christ has
not promised to restore WIHll was not lost. How then
win he save fuilen man ?
SG'Ch us are of the faithful and obedient he will put
~~.posl:i~ssion :If what. Adam lost, and ~ive them et.ei·nnl
life. Then W1U he fulfilled the" pl'omls'C illa,deof God
unto the fathers," and man, ng:lin Imparadised,
will
bask in endless joy,
u Repent
ye, therefore, and be
converted, that your sins may be blotted out, when the
times of refreshing shall come from tbe presence of the
Lord ; and he shall send Jesus Uhrist, which before was
preached uuto you, whom the heavens must retain until
the times of restitution
of ;tIi things, which God bafl
spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets since the
wortd began."
Acts iii. lU, 20,21.
.
.We did intend to speak 1110\"e fully on the fulfillment
of the several items of the promise, but these pages are
already extended beyond whut was contemplutcd, therefore a passing notice must suItlCl":, inasmuoh as it is the
author's intention to treat of that subject in a future
pamphlet) under the title of "The Age of Glory."
In
this it has been shown, thltt, :l.t the resurrection,
the
saints win he made alive, and possess the promised land.
This is the first item in the promise.
2. I win bless them that bless thee, and curse him that
eurseth thee,
This must be fulfilled in the salvation of the saints,
and fiual desti-uctiou of the wicked at the day of jud~nient .
. 3. And I will make thy seed !IS the dust of the ear th ,
etc., will certainly cost a resurrection from the dead ;
for " God i:s not the God of the dead, but of the living ;"
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and the living righteous at the day of' judgment
willlJe
but few. Much, however, remains to be said OIl tlris
part of the promise, ds also the next item.
4. And in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth
be blessed.
There is abundant Scripture to sJ1()Wthll,~
when Christ takes the throne of David, he will sway thosceptre over nll nations.
Rev, xi. 15; Dan. ii. 44;
Isa. ix, 7 ; Luke i. 32, 33. Such a king will be a blessing to all nations.
The setting up of this kingdom, ruling all nations, and judgment of the wicked must not be
supposed to be fL momentary work,
o. Thy seed shall possess the gutes of his enemies. The
&eed 1S Christ, and a.ll such as are of' the .tai th of A braham,
Gal. iii. Ifi, 29. Ltis well known that the seed
has not yet possessed the giltes of his enemies.
Therefore, this part of the promise ulso remains to be fulfilled.
Paul was therefore right in preaching the fulfillment of
the promise through the resurrection.
There is much
revealed in the Scripture touching thp, fulfillment of the
promise, which we cannot investigate at present.
Suffice it to sny , the Abruhamic faith is not to know
how God will fulfill his word, but to believe he unll do
it, "That. the reader muy have true Abrahumio
faith,
Bud an inheritance in 'the evei-lusting
kingdom to come,
is the earnest desire of the writer of these pllges.
OB.JE;CTIONS

ANSWERED

•

•• Now this I SH,y,brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth corruption inherit incor-ruption,"
1 Cor. xv. 50.
From this text it is often inferred that the saints, in
the future state, will not have literal flesh nor blood;
but immaterial
bodies.
But Paul 'did not make this
use of the term,
He had just stated, "The first man
is of the earth, earthy;
the second man is the Lord from
heaven,
As is the earthy, such are they also that. are
earthy;
and, as is the heavenly, such :11'e they also
that are heavenly.
And as we have borne theimnge
of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the heavenly."
.
His argument is: As we have borne the image of the
first man, earthy, we shall also bear the image of the
second man, hearenly.
Now; the-first man. was, }'i~ra-l
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fi.-eSft amd blood,ftnds(} ••.as the secoad, both 'oo1:"oreand
after his resurrection .
. But the. tirgt man was wicked, and. the second is holy,
<orheavenly. So when we bear the im.age of the second,
we shall be hely ; still h;vling literal fiesha,l\<l blood,as
the second man had. So the term "'flesh and blood,"
in the 50th verse.ia used in precisely the same sense
thatearth.y is in the 47th, 48th, and 49th., opposed to
heavenly.
Tilis is the general use of tile term in the
Scriptures.
See Matt. xvi. 17. Here Chriet tells Peter
thn.t" flesh and blood" had not revealed to him that he
was "the Christ, the Son of the living God; but my
Father, which is in heaven." Now literal flesh and
M(}1}d never revealed allY thing, as mere matter; it was
R{}t that
which our Su,!Viourme/tnt.But
Peter's first
man, earthy, or (to take off the figune) Peter's carnal
'lIla.ture, did not reveal this to him, but the Holy Spirit
'(lJ( the Father
did. That which did not reveal this to
Peter is what Paul says cannot inherit the kingdom of
God,
So beforewecan inherit it, we must put off the old
\filan,.:and put omthe new. And when we have done that,
we shall still have Iiteral, t<tngible bodies, as the second,
or new man, had ; but they will not be " flesh and blooq,"·
i. e."earthy or eorrupt, but heavenlyol" holy," fashioned
like unto his glcrieue body." Phil. iii. 21. His 'body
was mn.oo'ria.lbeforeand
ft.fwr 'his resurrection, so will
'the saints be after tbeir resurreetioa.
'Paul, after sayring that ~esh and blood ej\U,~()'t in1lerit the 'kingdom
heaven, goes on 00 speak of'the cb.ange the living saints
will pass thTOllgh. before entering the kingdom.
He
says, .•, And we sb:dU be changed."
How? ~'For t:bI:s
-eorruptible must pilton ine<Jl-l"U,ption,and this mortdl
-must put on immortality."
Thisis the ehange , th'i's
mortal must 'be changed. Now this mortal is 'flesh,
blood, and boones; it must 'be ehn.nged 'to immortality,
'liot .jorimm,'l,teriality,
butchanged to immortality, and
.gtill be '6esh,btood, and bones, immortal.
His 'very singulat'that
the 'Same im'lividt.ta'ls wit\)
:say that literal bollies earmot beadmitted
to heave-n,
'Still insist th~t 'Enoc'h 'I\,nd Elijih w;ent rigkt 'there Wi~h
'their Htera'l bodies, 'fiesh, 'bleed, bones, and alL
'"
£But we huve shown "tha;t they did 'n.{}tgo where Chris't
now is, for they W'ete men. iTim. ~i. 'Iu. Tire qu~siidh
t.hen is, where are they?
The record says, •• En~
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walked with God, and he was not: for God took him."
:Rut what he did with him we ar~ not informed.
P~"ll
l!Ill.ys he was" translated,
tha.t he ahnuld not see death."
And Elijah"
went up by a whir-wind into beaxen."
A whirlwind is a wind in the visible heaven that everywhere surrounds the earth-the
lWf.lI'Wen
that was madein the beginningwhea
the earth w.ns; alild there the
record leaves Elijah.
What became of him after th&t
)Ve are not illlfo.rmcd.
Thl}Yeis no " thus saith the Lord"
t.hat he or Bnoeh went into. the pkaee which 100 man upproaeheth unto, el'e. has seen, or +nm see. 1 Till}. vi. 10.
The word heaven is apJP-liedto se-veral diffeNnt things
in the Bible.
No doubt :&.och and Elijah are both alive.
and at ease soreewhere ; and tbere is plenty of room in.
the universe t);I God fol" them, with~;nt the jl-lace which
110 man can see.
But they
in the kingdo.m of hooven when it
comes, with iicsh,. blood, and bones, lq).l" tJooy will not
die; and Elijah has been seen theJr~,in visio-D, by Peter r,
James, and John, on the MOID1t 00 'fransJ5,g~:rn.tion. We
will next notiee the fznh chaptn 0f 2d Co.rinthj,~IlB, to
the first nine OJ' ten verses,
This" earthly house, aDd hlo)use which is fNm heaven,"
claims at.t~nti(}n. Some snppose the 02Jl'1ihiy hoase is
the mortal ~odJ. a]ld the house fro·m hel.tTe·lIlIis a spiritual body; and at death the sPiIll quits the mortal house.
and goes into a sl'i1"itl'1ltl hcase in heave-n. This is a
transmigratio»
o;f the soul. . Besides it Jl'y~upposes tha.t
spiritual bodies are ready made- in be-avelll.
All such inferences an pJrematll~ly
onwn.
It is
only exp]aining the l:!lingua~ o;.;i" Pau] on the auppositioa
that death is a OOP.l'il.tion of an ililltillO.l'ta,l soul from ~~
mortal body.
Now before- Pilllll'S lang-nnge C'llll be- so
explained, it ID1!lSt Drat 00 pr«)vID(\ that death is sueh ~
separation.
l'h}s has De'\!M' ~n
c\(;)ae.
Phileeophers han· long sinee lellll'ned be-tt~r: thn.R·t ••.
explain a phenomenon by llDprov.edprine-ipJe..
First
prove the ]}l'ineiples, and then eXJl~aililltile phenomenon
IJy fIlem.
In this case, first prove thlill death is such !)
separation, and then explain the S~l'iptul"es according to.
it, and not infer the principlefrom
the Te-ry text YOy;
Qttempt to explain b:1f the principle.
This is a bare.Iac.ed begging the questioo ooncerlliBg ili~ ]l2;tilU'8 Qf
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i:t 16 !fr.Vlaent this tabere.acie, <O~ bwse, is the church
miti.tant in the g~el
a'rra-~em<mt.
iProot~Heh.
iii,
ll. to 6; viii, 1, 2, Mi.&. ix. i!.1l.. 'the house of Moses
I',US tb.e church in the Mo€::tie
ta-'lYermacle arrangesneat. '!rhe house cf lClt!'ist is the ,ehlillil'ch 1lZl the gospel
~rl!.'ange!&\!ent. i!:R this house we do ~.roOain.,no.t because
we wish this .e!'.ll.ur.cn.ffelibowshitP !broken up, ibtut because
\'We wish ~ be elcthed :upon with. our ROllse f~,9m heaven,
~r be embodied in the church nriumpll:Wl1t ill. heavea.
A simiita:r expeession eceues in 2 Poet. i. i3, 14, 15.
tGranting the tabernacle to be the mortall body, tile surae
I, or the :Sl1me Peter ilE. it, dies \When be )puts it .off. Observe, it is not the t~hernaele IWhi-chiB ~OOll.t to die, hut
;some p.ersoua.!J.ity in 'tine taberaucle.
AgjwiJll., at is aekn.o;wil,edged -~ those \Who ho1d to a spiriituai e-esurreetlon 3a1&mtermeclillte state, thil.t the souliis IlGt elQtkea UP@-'!?I.
with itsllfiiritti.-a8.
bQd.ll' until the
treS1ll'ree ti~ll.. So if dl~a,t1li13a :sepa.rl!.ti.e:nof
soul aad
!body, P:ttL'l 'Woold ~;)iW not\lw~g by ibci-ngcloth-ed .upon
;with his!,w,t1;se ifr.om hea'V.era <.OlGtidthe resuerectioa , for
:in the mte>rmediate 13tl1te he w<ouM be without -any house
,utuU. So it is <eYii{1e,."lthe did not g"rD@mIl. iO'1: the intermediate -state, 13-illt if;:r vhe moou,'l'!Neted state.
AgaiJll., it is S'llp~edl that, lhemg ~~!7eoot
tfrmn the body
:amI present with -illw LOQ"d,i>ffi~
a £-eparation
of soui
.and body.
~lltPilI1ll11clesj!ne~to 'be ;w\oaend; froea th.e body,
that he might he §'>l1eSe:Jilt ftviith the Le!'d, 'Where there i8
(fullness -ef jjOjY~
If h-e merunt a sevumll;tioo ~ rouR aeid body, what wi'll
~e do at the !l'etllllr,re.etiiOO1., NiL-ell he gets %Jis l@ody :again:
fHe wila theD. foe :[>l'ea&!\lt ,iIa tihe body, ~d absentfroaa
th(' Lord, andas lliladly.off fL8 IlI;ef0l'-e he died, He seems
.tl;o be :I>S (}CTtaim _tAw,t he wU1 Wi'ke ~ai>ll his body. as he
fis tbat ()hrist IDose 1fl~o-tl.lthe dead, for he says, " If the
<dead rise n<J;t,theJE ~ n<3t Christ risen." 1'l1ul was illl
!the habit -ef ~eillgal@eemt fl'OO1 the body and present
\els1lw~l'€Ire 1m:h~s;1i~tiim.e. 'I. 'COT. v: ~; I(Ajlt ii.5.
Here
§le was ab8~t f.r,~m the 'body., and pl'eBent with th-e brethwell at {'Arillltll ;ood\f,jdtosse, and GQ.td:ead neither"
'
Tha:t,&ea~ m a OOpar.atiofl..ro'themMl peoper from 'the
tmOl!'tail tam.emerut is sometlmesieferred
from EccL xii, 7-!
.•, Then s'ht1.U the dust retarn to the :e1lIrtb, as it WaS"
.;Uld the spieit shall return unto God -who -gave it." _~
.l~~ \1!.JJ!Ji9€;'3 dJt1tllW. & pl'Q~t8dt..ht'it !t\he"'d'lll'ii \\\ri.hi£li!."~
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turns .to God who gave it. had a conscious existence before God gave it to the creature, this text proves blank
annihilation-that
is, on the supposition that the spirit
of man is a conscious entity of itself. .For the text
affirms that both sonl and body go back to t.heir former
state.
W~at was the former state of the soul?
"We
. must either agree with Origin in the pre-existence of
living, intelligent, human souls, or forever abandon our
notion of the conscious and iotermediate state of the
dead." For, at death, the soul returns to God who gave
it, and is just what it was before.
And what was tliat ?
See Gen. ii. 7: "And the Lord God breathed into his
nostrils the breath of life, and man becalne a living
soul."
He did not breathe a conscious being into him,
but breath of life, which is not a conscious thing.
But it is not at all certain that the preacher here alluded to the spirit of man .. If he did, there is no conscious state between death and the resurrection.
The
Hebrew word here used is ruach-breath,
life, soul, or
spirit.
The same writer, Eccl. iii. 19, says, man and
beast have all one ruach, and all go unto one place, and
man has no pre-eminence above a beast.
But no inference should be drawn from this t,extirre;
spective of its context. "Remember now thy Creator
the days of thy youth, while the evil days come not,"
etc. "Then shall the spirit return to God who gave
it."
This makes it conditional.
Suppose the preacher
had said just what he did to the 7th verse, and closed
th,at, according to popular opinion, by saying, Then
shall you be admitted to everlasting joys abo:ve~would
.Q!J.rorthodox clergy acknowledge he promised all .manldn~, unconditionully , that they should be admitted to
everlasting joys? No; only those who have remembered .their Oreator.
Just so it now is; the spirit in
~lwSI;) who remember their Creator may be the spirit referred to, after all. And if SQ, that spirit Is the spirit
described by Paul jn the 8th chapter of Romans.
The
I!IPi.rit jtself beareth witness with our spirit, etc. A11
good men have the spiri:t of God within them. This is
IHI. \lp.~yin.~ spirit.
Du..t t.he."spirit of man is the candle
~f t.b.e ~ol'd. Provo n. 27.
W~ call JDany things our ,(lWJJ. whi.ch belon~ .to God.
So the spirit of God is sometimes called the spint .of ml).~ ;
llJl~~b.ereal 8pirit~f God is one ~bi..ng,a:nd the I'!,l>irli
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of man is another.
"The candle (or spirit) of the
wicked shall be put out." Provo xxiv, :20. So the
spirits of wicked men are not immortal; they shall be
put out.
The writer is aware these views are not the popular
views of the subject, and, therefore. a certain class will
say all they can against them. But there is one thing
they never can say, and that is-Where
the text is that
speaks of any other hope but the hope of the promise
made of God unto the fathers, or of the immortalityof
the soul, or going to heaven above, or any where else,
this side of a general resurrection.
This is what will
trouble them most of any thing. The language of Scripture is on the side of the writer, and it .cannot be denied.
Therefore, it is expected they will hurl the seven-fold
thunder of their anathemas against these great truths;
but they will break harmlessly at their immovable base,
like bubbles on a granite shore, or, as when old ocean,
lashed into a foam by the wild tornado, :rudely rolls its
angry billows upon some adamantine promontory, .baek
on themselves to recoil as oft as they renew the vain attempt, till back recoil and vain attempt are 'WIH\ried to .

a calm.
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DREAM.

I DREAM'D I died-and, mix'd with fellow clay,
Close by a common beggar's side I lay ;
And, as so mean a neighbor shock'd my pride,
Thus, like a corpse of quality, I cried:
" Away! away! thou scoundrel! touch me not;
More manners learn, and at a distance rot."
" Thou scoundrel!" in a louder tone, cried he,
" I scorn thy very words, and more scorn thee.
We're equal now; I'll not an inch resign;
'This is my rotting place-and
that is thine."
" Alas! too true; the sickening thought," I cried;
"The beggar and the prince lie side by side."
Trembling with horrors dire of such a scene,
. I 'woke, and glad to find it but a dream.
And musing still, in solemn mood, I prayed,
" Great God, whose hand the earth's foundations laid,
And spanned the seas, and curb'd the headlong wave,
Tell me, is there no hope beyond the gr-ave i"
Then Faith sublime, with heaven-plumed pinions, smil'd,
With golden anchors cast, " ,Ah, yes, my child,
See yonder, midst the gloom of night, forlorn,
A brilliant star of resurrection morn."
. Then Hope sprang up, who seemed a youth divine,
And 'gun to paint the golden view sublime;
Pirst in the scene, th' angelic trump of God
Breaks on the ear of those beneath the sod.
The ear th casts out her dead; nor more the slain, .
.In dusty beds-they
break the monster's chain,
And forth anew to life immortal springVict'ry o'er death; and loud hosannas sing.
With rapt'rous awe sublime, I view'd the scene,
Nor dreaded more of deeth's dark vale to dream,
But triumph'd in the hope of vict'ry won
.
Through Him who bid IDn pray-"
Thy kingdom come."
Z. CAMPBELL.

"WHAT IS TRUTH 1"
--'-o:j:o--

Divine Instruction to the Inquirer after Truth;
----~I·

.•..
~,>--

_

In that memorable prayer of the Lord Jesus for his followers;
.J'ohn 17:14,17)he says, "I have given them thy Word. Sanctify
vhem through thy truth; THY.WORDIS TBUTH." This testimony
we could ask from no higher source. Oh, Lord t •• thy Word IS
truth "I Ps, li9: 142,151. Ps. 19:7-11. As the Sun amid the lights
of Creation, so is the Bible among books-above all comparison 'fHt:
TRUTH.
From it we learn that sin was "transgression of the law," in Eden
-the act of the creature, causing the curse and death. Rom. 5: 12-14_
The Gospeldiscloses the remedy-pardon for the sinful, instruction
for the ignorant, immortality for mortals, the destruction of death
and the devil, and the restitution of all things spoken of by the
mouth ofall the prophets. Rom. 2: 7. 2 Tim. 1: 10. Heb.2: 14. Acts
3: 21. This deliverance is by "the coming of Christ the second time,
unto salvation." Heb, 9.28: Titus 2: 13.
Who are the earnest expectants in ceaseless waiting for this glorious consummation? First, the groaning creation waits for deliverance at the manifestation of the sons of God (Rom. 8: 19-23);
secondly, the church, in its apostolic calling and strength, ••came
behind in no gift, waiting for the coming of our Lord J esus Christ"
(1 Cor, 1:7); and, thirdly, the ascended Son of God is " EXPECTING
(waiting) till his enemies be inade footstool," (Reb.10: 13) which
will be at his coming.
'I'hepages of this little Tract contain only'a synopsis of some of
the leading doctrines of God's Word, with a portion of the proof
found in the Bible, arranged and classified under appropriate headings, which THE INQUIR}:R
is invited to give a candid
and careful perusal, with the Bible in his hand. It is not
claimed that ALLthe proof of these doctrines is contained in this
small space, though enough is given to convince the I.!'lQUIRE:R
after
truth. Our object is not to undermine or destroy any of the Theological doctrines of the present day, but only to present the truths
of inspiration in the plain aud positive teachings' of God's Word;
allowing the mistaken notions of men to fall Dragon-like before its
powerful influenees, and be crushed-beneath the weight of its positive testimony.
With these few remarks, this Tract is introduced to "{overs oC
truth" everywhere-praying that it may bear some bumble part in
proclaiming CIfRIST,His Word and Work; to a slumbering Church
and a benighted world-pursuading some to believe and obey the
Gospel.
8i:NECA FALLS,N. Y.
THOMAS G. NEWMAN.

•'The Lord himself shall descend from Heaven."
'rESTIMONY

OF SEVENTEEN

lNSPIRED

WITNESSES.

ENOCH.-Jude 14,15. JOB-19: 25-27.
BALAAJ\I.-Numb. 24: 17.
DAVID.-PS. 50: 3-6. Ps. 96: 10-13. Ps. 98: 7-9.
Ps. 102: 16~
ISAIAH-25: 9. Is. 26: 21. Is. 35: 5. Is.' 40: 10.
Is. 62: 11.
JEREmAH-23: 5, 6. EZEKIEL-21: 26, 27.
DANIEL-7: 13, 14. Dan. 12: 1.
CHRIST.-Matt. 16: 27. Matt. 24:27, 30, 39, 42, 50,
Matt. 25: 13, 31. Mark 8: 38. Mark 13: 26, 34-37,
Luke 12: 36,.40. Luke 17: 24, 30. Luke 21: 27,
John 14: 1-3, 18,28. Rev. 16: 15. Rev. 22: 7, 12,
20 ..

GLORIFIEDl\-IENA.NDANGELS.-Acts 1: 9-11. Rev.
22: 6, 7, 8-12.
;PAuL.-l Cor. 13: 23. Phil. 3: 20. 1 Thess. 2: 19.
1 Thess. 3: 13. 1 Thess. 4: 16-18. 2 Thess. 1: 7-10.
2 Tim. 4: 1. Titus 2: 13, 14. Heb. 9: 28. Heb. 10: 37.
_~ETER.-Acts 3: 20. 1 Peter 1: 13. 1 Peter 5: 4.2 Pet. 1: 16. 2 Pet. 3: 14.
•TA)fEs--':5:7, 8, 9,Jude-14.
JOHN-l John 2: 28. 1 John 3: 2. Rev. 1: 7. Rev. 6: 16.
Rev. 19: 15.
HOW WILL HE COME?
Personally.-Acts 1: 9-11. 1 Thess. 4: 16..
V£sihly.--=-1
John 3:2. Matt. 24: 30.
Gloriously. -Matt. 25: 31. Mark 8: '38. Luke 9: 26.

WHAT IS THE OBJECT OF HIS COMING?
To give eternal life to Ids saints.-John 6: 3,9, 40, 44,
53;..54,,58. 1 John 5: 11, 12. Luke 20: 35" 3.6,.
. 1 uor. 15, 42-44, 52-56.
To b?'ingintlLe Restitution.-Acts
3: 21, 23. Rev.20:3,'6.
Rev. 21: 1-:-27. Rev. 22: 1-12.
1b be theS1tp?'eme Ruler 0/ all nation's.-fs.
72: 7-1L
Dan. 2: 44.. Dan. 7: 9-14. Micah 4: 7.
'.And to reign on David's throne, fo:rever.-Is. 9: 64 7.
Luke 1: 32, '33. Heb, 1: 8.
.
I ~BELIEVESTTHOU
THEPROPHETS?"

,

"The Kingdom

or God."-Where

located?

It is not in the heart.or abovethe skies.-Matt. 25:34
Gen. 1: 28. Acts 1: 6.
The kingdom oj Israel was, and is, the "KINGDOM of
God."-1 Chron. 17: 11-14. 1 Chron, 28~ 4-7.
1 Chron. 29: 2p. Is. 9: 6, 7. Micah 4: 6, 8.
And not the uihole earth.-Matt. 8: 11, 12. Lu.
13: 28, 29.
It has been over turned or subverted.-Ez. 21:25-27.
And is to be no more, until He C01.newhose right,
it is, and God will give it Him.-Dan. 7: 9-14.
Christ, the promised seed oj David, will yet take
the Throne andKINGDOMojDavid.-Lu. 1: 32, 33.
Dan. 2: 44. Dan. 7: 27. Luke 22: 29, 30.
-Whose DOMINION shall extend
over the whole
Barth.-Dan.
2: 35. Dan. 7: 14, 27. Ps. 2: 8.
Ps- 72: 8. Zecho 9: 10~.
The Gospel is good news, or glad tidings oj the Kingdom.-Is. 61: 1-3. Is. 9: 6, 7. Dan. 2: 44. Dan.
7: 27.' Rev. 11: 15. Luke 1: 31-33.
Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done IN EARTH
as it is- in Heaven.-Matt.
6: 10. Matt. 5: 5.
Rev. 5: 9, 10. Luke 12: 32.
Christ proclaimed this good news oj the' ~ingdom.
l\fatt. 4: 17,23. Matt. 9: 85. Mark 1: 14, 15.
Luke 16: 16. Acts 1: 3.
The Apostles, taught the same doctrine.-Acts 8: 12,]:3.
Acts 2: 22-36.' Acts 19: 8. Acts 28: 23.
'
HOW CAN WE BECOME HEIRS OF THIS KINGDOl\f r
Believe.-Rom 1: 16. Rom, 10: 9-10. Heb 11: e.
Acts 8: 37. Acts 16: 31. John 3: 15, 16. John 6: 40..
l"Iark 16: 16.
Repent.-Acts 3.: 19. Luke 13: 3. Acts 2: 38. Acts 17: 30
Acts 2&:20
Be Baptued.-Matt 28, 19 Mark 15: 16 Acts 2: 38, 41
Acts 8: 12,13, 36-~8 Acts 10: 48 Acts 16: 33Acts.18: 8.
Acts 19j 5 Acts 22:, 6 Rom 6: 3-5
_ '
Walk worthy, confessing Christ always-Luke'12: 8;
II

Fear not little flock, it is your Father's good pleasure to,giva:yoll',
the Kingdom!'-Luke,12: 32.
.

f'
!

Gathering of the Twelve Tribes of Israel.
The Lord hath not cast them off forever, Lev. 26:44
Rom. 11: 2. Deut, 21, 32.J
er. 32: 35-37
J er. 33: 25-26.
He will make a new covenant with them. J er. 31:
31-34. J er. 32: 40. Ez. 34: 25. Ez. 37: 26.-,
Neb. 8: 8-12. They will turn unto the hord.Joel 2: 12-13. Deut. 30: 1-9. J er. 3: 22. Ez.
36: 37. Hosea 3: 4, 5. Hosea 14: 1, 2.
And he will remember their Land. Lev. 26: 42.Isaiah 51: 3. Isaiah 52: 1-2 Isaiah 60: 10-20.
Is. 62: 1-4. Ezek.36: 8-12, 32-37.,
And turn their captivity, and plant them, in the land
of Israel. Deut. 30: 1-5. Ps. 53: 6. Is. 11: 10-16.
Is. 51: 11. J er. 16: 14-16. J er. 23: 5-8. J er. 30:
3, 10, 11, 18. J er. 31: 1-12. Ez. 11: 17. Ez.
20: 33-42. Ez. 36: 24. Ez. 34: 11-3l. Ez. 37: 2l.
Amos 9: 14-15. :Th1icah.
4: 6, 7. Zeph. 3: 20.
Zech. 8: 7, 8, 13-15. Rom. 11: 12, 15, 25-27.
They shall become ONE NATION under ONE RULER.
J er. 3: 18. J er. 30~4-11. Ez. 37: 21-28. Ho. 1: 11.
Christ, the anti-typical David, will be their Kinq ..
Is. 9: 7. J er. ~3:5-6. J er. 33: 15-17. Ez. 34: 23.
Ez. 37: ~4. Hosea 3: 5-6. Micah 4: 7. ~{att.19: 28
. Luke 1: 32-33.. Luke 22: 29-30.
He will reign in Zion, and in Jerusalem .. Ps. 48:
1, 2,8. Psalms 96, 97 and 98. Fa. 102: 13-16.
Is. 2: 2.. Is. 12: 6. Is. 24: 23. J er. 3: 17.
Joel 3: 16, i7,21. Amos 1: 2. Micah 4: 2,7,8.
ISRAEL AND THE NATIONS will be the subjects of Chrirt's Kingdom, while his glorified church will ••reign with him;" over them,
1000years. 2 Tim. 2: 12. Rev. 5: 10.' Rev. 20; 6. When the oppres801', and all opposing rule, authority
and power have ceased; the
devil, and all wicked men, death and hell are destroyed (1 Cor. 15:
24-26;) then comes the perfection of all things. Rev.21: 1-5 Hab.2: 14
Christ, the ••desire of nations," will judge the world in righteous
noss, redeem Israel, restore paradise, and the presence .and blessing of God; he will end all evil, establish all good; and inspire ONE
,\NTHEM from
all that live i.n earth and heaven.
Rev. 5: '8-14.
These are glad tidings of great JOY 1 and who can object?
Then
will God's fJory cover the heavens, and the earth be FULL OF HIS
P!H.rSE 1 Hab, 3: 3:
'
••FOR THE MOUTH OF THE LORD HATH SPOKEN IT.'*

"Man giveth up the .ghost and where is he ?',
Not with Christ in Heaven.-J ohn 3: 13. John 7: 34.
John 8: 21. John 13: 33. Acts 2: 34.
Not in ttai fire-elf so, what need of a Judgment?)
Job 21: 30. 2 Pet. 2: 9.
In their graves.-J ohn 5:' 28, 29. All in one place
-in the dust.-Eccl. 3: 20. Gen. 3: 19. Job 7: 21.
Job 34: 15. Da.n. 12: 2. Ps. 104: 29-.
In darkness, silence, and' repose.-J ob. 3: 11-19.
Job 10: 21, 22. Ps. 88: 12. Eccl. 9: 10.
Asleep.-Deut. 31: 19. 2 Sa1n. 7: 12.' 2 Chron.
32: 33. Job 7: 21. Job 14: 12, 13. Matt. 27: 52.
Acts 7: 60. Acts 13: 36. 1 Cor. 15: 6,18,20,51.
1 Thess. 4: 13-15.
They praise not the Lord, and exercise no power
of the mind.-Ps.6: 5. Ps, 88: 10....12. Ps. 115: 17.
Ps. 146: 4. EccL 9: 6. Is. 38: 18-19. Job. 14: 21.
They know not anything.-Eccl. 9: 5, 10. Job. 14: 21.
Death is an EnemY-'Satan hath the power of death.
Christ shall destroy both.-1 Cor. 15: 26, 55-57.
Heb. 2: 14. Rev. 20: 14. Hosea 13: 14. Is. 25: 8.
God only hath lmmortality.-I
Tim. 6: 16.
1 Tim. 1: 17. John 5: 26.
JUan is mortal.Job. 4: 17. He must seek lmmol'tality.-Rom. 2: 7.
Or perish in corruption.-2 Pet. 2: 12.
Immortalilu put on at the appearing of Christ.1 Cor. 15: 53, 54. 2 Cor. 5: 4. Phil. 3: 3, 4.
.What are the wages of sin? " The wages of sin is
DEATH. "-Rom. 6: 23.
Does the soul die? . "The SOUL that sinneth, IT
SHALL DIE."-Ezek.
18: 4. "EVERY LIVING
SOUL DIED. "-Rev. 16: 3.
Is it possible for man. to be utterly destroyed? "Fear
him which if!ableto DESTROY both SOUL and BODY
in hell." -Matt. 10: 28.
.
What is the resui: astadned. by the conversion of a sinner'! .
'He shall save a SOUL from DEATH.J'-Jas. 5: 20.
What is Chri~t's complaint against mer/,? "Ye will
not come to me that ye might have 1IFE.~,-John 5) 40

''Wha.t shgJ:rtlre e-ntt ba"of.".tliem,thtW':;obfy' not'
theBoapel ?'~.

,':

~','

Zl~rnal JAJe'~bidetn,'notintliem.~lJQhri,
g.; 15,~,6'.
\Jblii{5: '3'9,4(}. John 6;;63.
Matt. 19': 16,;.17.
1.J<;>hn5:Jl,)2.,
lsai-ah.f:3.,
,',
,
Tf{eyslia~ die.-Ezek.
18; 4, 20',32. Rom'; 6: 23.
RO'rb..1:'·5: Jnmes 1: 15. 'RQffi.6::116'. Jas.,5:,2').
Rev ..,20::12..::t5. Rev. 21: 8.
'
They '8'ha~:p,ens!i;-, John 3:1~" 16. 2' Cor. 2: 15.
~ rh~s'S~ 2: 10. 2 Pet. 3: 9. p.~. 3;1:20. ps.73':27.
, J:>R; 9z: 9'.J>I'6Y.19:,9.: "Rom.2:,12.- 2l?et. 2; 12.
Luke: '131:3,r.5. 'J~b. 7,: 9', 21', Job 14: 1-I2,'.
'Job; 20:"7':- -lsa. 26:14.,
",
They sl}all be con.sumed.-J ob 19·:'16-;18.Ps.3"{:' 2q;
Ps: 59,: 13. P's. 71: 13. Ps. 73: 19. PSI 104,: 3.5.
Isaiah 1: 28. Heb. rz: 29'. Ps. .;19. Amos~: t4.
Be detoured by fire and brimstone=« Ps. 11:',,~.
Ps:.21: 9., Luke 17: 29: 30.
Reb. "10:'21:
Rev; 20: 9.
,
TheY. 'shaU ,,'be cut" off' from. the, ecdrth:~
:Pit: 3.7=9, 22,' 28. 34,3'8. ' Ps, 54'; 5. Ps, 94: 23.
Prov: 2: 22. lea. 29: 20.
'
,
rTiey sh«ll be d'estroyed:J'ob2'h
30,
Job, 31: 3.
,Pi;: fi~6. fs. 37: 38. Ps. 55': 23. P~.,73: 18'.
Ps.92: 7. Fs: 14!4: '6. Pa. 145: 20. Prov. 1': ~'7,
Pl;OV: 13: 13,20;
Provo ie. 18. _Isa, 1: ~8,
Matt. 1: is. Acts 3~'2g. Rom. 3: 16. R6ni.9: 22·
PhiL 3~19. 1 T,hess.5: 3.,2
Thess.' 1:-9.
1 Tim. t>: 9. 2 Pet. 2: 12. 2 Pet. 3::16. Rev ~11:18.'
lfsa.;;43:, 17.,
Plie'j/:shulZ o&o.uriwd up, root' and br.arrcli.~Pf?~J}7 t$;,
M.a.tt,.3,; 12. Matt. 13:'30'; 4'O~ IJuke" 3,:'~17\'

Mitl:--4;1~3r ,
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They" s1tcilr bt'asthc;,ugJ(; they h'ad,rwtO,een:.~Oba~ 16~,
,Isa.4l;·"1~ ...Job 18; 18.: Fs.58: 7-11,. Jer. &1.::39.
Res;'ttfeotio,ri t~,Eterrtal j;ij~ ,obtainedon:ly' throttlglf,; "
Ohr-ist,-' .fohn 17: 2. Jo'hnIO:,28. Jo:Et.tl.]&i,]&;~{i,.
J.ohn 6! '53. 54~'58~ J(}hnlh25~
_ 1 J'oh:n'·§'(IT,
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